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I LONDON <CP> — D irclosures, tlce called “ a th riller." The fivej 
M weaknerses to B ritbh  secur- siwes received sentences rang-; 
|ty  in the sensatk.oal London . In* from 15 to »  years > 
Lpy tria l Uiat ended Wwlnesday huange Radio Moscow trans- 
la era  espectM  to taovokc a missions on a secret wave- 
b ra lo r  poUUcal storm  in Parlia-i length 10 days after the five 
V e n t. I were caught led security offi-
P  r 'l  m  •  M inister Macmillan, | ciais to beiieve tha t other Soviet 
fc'ho is responsible for the B rit-.sp ies a t large in Britain were 
sh  iec re t aervice. will i>robablyi being told t»j change their call 
ac« a  Isarrage of angry ques- signs and codes.
Iona from the opijosition in Uie a i r c i l  BIGGFR
f  i f  the nrtmc said Wednesday night the con-
n t e i ^  to question V victtMl persons were believed U>
Wednesday of » he only about MOth of the spy
iu il teft m b ^ g  hnks in the B ritbh  secret service, the U S. 
ew e  E i i r n d 's  L d  Chief Ju s-!Federal Bureau of InvTstjgation
Police, MP Deny Charges
Of Bribery Involvement
Bial the International Police Or­
ganization < I n t e r  p o 1> were 
working in concert to crack the 
network.
'rtic agent said counter-espio­
nage effort.^ again.st the network 
were under way long before the 
five were arresterf lost January .
Somewhere in Northern Eng­
land there may be another 
■‘house of secrets’* sim ilar to 
I that occupied by the Cohens, 
the agent said. Inquiries are  al­
ready being made in Lanca- 
nt,4criTicr-mr^vf / Arr\ Presl-1 shire, several areas of Scotland,
K e ^ n e T  bl-Jan
, j s '  m n u a r v ^ u n l t / r w l r d  cou^^ as well as in Ix,ndon
Sfra^dip^^S^^^^ahiped up with Russia over the |th e  adm iralty ordered a world- 





Kennedy is expected to issue 
■ ■ m ajor U.S. ixrllcy statem ent 
I o c  the Laotian crisis at his press 
I conference tonight.
J Meanwhile, the p r e s i d e n t  
I awaited some reaction from So- 
Iviet Prem ier Khrushchev to an 
Itirgent appeal from Britain for 
lag reem cnt to a cease-fire in the 
■civil war in Laos. Given a 
1 cease-fire, the W estern powers
Navy’s security system  and an­
nounced a board of inquiry 
would t>e set up to investigate 
gans already disclosed.
British newspapers lashed the 
security services for ‘‘unbeliev­
able slackness.”  Canadian-born 
Lord Beaverbrook’s Dally Ex­
press raised the question of 
"how much vital information 
had r e a c h e d  the Russians
would accept a C o m m u n i s t - Through the 
backed proposal for an interna- mcomoetence of naval intelli-
m
Ont. Police Undercover Man 
Says Raid Warnings Given
TORONTO (CP) — Police officials and a member 
„f Parliament tod ay  denied evidence that brought 
their names into the preliminary hearing here of three 
men on charges involving gambling and bribery.
Deputy Commissioner Jam es 
B artlett of the Provincial Po­
lice, named in testimony Wed­
nesday as rejwrtcd to have 
given a tlpoff about a raid  on a 
N iagai^ Falls gambling club, 
.said
'Die woman who took the mes­
sage, he said, told him  McDer­
m ott already had  been tipped 
oft and “ not to worry.’*
Scott said that the sam e night 
he telephoned W right a t Belle­
ville, where he w as serving with
•T hat's  false, and it wUl be i the OPP, and told him  he had
■ advised McDermott.
In W ednesday’s e v i d e n c e ,  
Scott testified W r i g h t  had 
named Inspector Allan Stringer, 
head of the OPP a t  Peterbor­
ough, as one who kept McDer­
m ott and other gam blers ad­
vised of police movements prior 
to raids on gambling establish­
ments.
He stated, too, th a t Wright 
told him  that, when a new OPP 
building was being finished in  
Toronto, he and fdcDcrmott, 
posing as inspectors, got serial 
num bers from desks and filing 
cabinets in the building and 
obtained keys for them .
Scott said he had been told 
tha t police chiefs John P atrick  
of Kitchener, E arl Knight of
cleared up in due course. I 
have nothing to fear from evi­
dence -of this kind.”
The evidence was given by 
Provincial P o l i c e  _5ohstable 
George Scott, who tiam ed  sev­
era l other high police officers as 
having been in the pay of 
gamblers. All denied it.
POLITICIANS NAMED
Scott, who m asqueraded as a 
mem ber of the anti-gambling 
squad giving tiix>ffs to  gam ­
blers, also brought in the nam es 
of Arthur Maloney, Progressive 
Conservative m em ber of the 
Commons for Toronto Parkdale, 
and his brother. Jam es, Ontario 
Minister of Mines, as having 
“ passed on” a document deal 
ing with gambling ra id  proce­
dure.
A
Uonal conference on Laos 
I 'n ils last-m inute move on the 
J diplomatic front was made 
|B rita in  after consultation with 
Ith e  United States.
 PABT SILENT
Sources a t U.S. defence hcad- 
Iq u arte rs  meanwhile g a v e  a 
I crisp  "no com m ent”  to  dls- 
I patches from southeast Asia In- 
jdicating a stiffening of the U.S. 
Im llltary  position.
1 At Hong Kong the U.S. a ir- 
I craft carrier Midway and two I destroyers suddenly departed  
Ifo r  an undisclosed destination 
I seveiral days ahead of schedule.
1 Speculation broke “out th a t I other units of the U.S. 7th FleeA,
I ordinarily stationed In the Phil- 
|lp p ln e  - Form osa area, w ere 
[m oving south. N aval spokesmen 
I said  they knew nothing of a  dl- 
Iverslon of flee t units.
I r m r in e s  e n  r o u t e
The M arines were reported 
.^ending a helicopter m alnte- 
I nance unit of lOO to 150 m en to 
[U dorn, Thailand. 50 miles from  
[Vientiane, capital of Laos.
I The num ber of Amerlcan- 
[m ade  helicopters available to 
[ th e  Laos governm ent for m ill 
| t a r y  use w as reported being in- 
I creased from  six to  20.
I Usually w ell,- Informed diplo- 
Im a ts  reported th a t if Khrush- 
jchev docs not respond favorably 
[ to  the la tes t W estern proposal 
I on Laos, the  Kennedy admlnls- 
jtra tio n  will ask  the Southeast 
I Asia T reaty  Organization to  in- 
jtervene to prevent the country 
[from  being taken over by the 
I Communists.
gencc’’ before the spy ring was 
cracked.
There were fears here of the 
impact on joint British American 
m ilitary and diplom atic’ plan­
ning. The U.S. banned sharing 
atomic secrets in 1950 after 
Klaus Fuchs was caught giving 
the Russians secrets credited 
with advancing construction of 
the first Soviet atom ic bomb 
three to 10 years.
INDIAN TROOPS ARRIVE
Indian soldiers, m em bers of 
a  400-man advance group, un­
load supplies from  U.S. Air
Force Globemastti* which 
brought them  to Leopoldville 
for duty as United Nations
force in the Congo. A total of 
3,000 Indians are  being sent
into the troubled African na­
tion. (AP Wirephoto).
FAMED SWEET AFTON 
NOW A LITTLE SOUR
AYR, ScoUand (AP)—The 
Sweet Afton m ade famous 
by B o b b i e  Burns Is no 
longer sweet — in fac t it 
stinks.
And It no longer flows 
gently, as related  by Scot­
land’s bard, because it  is 
full of rusty old bedsteads, 
moldy m attresses and de­
caying fruit.
Noting this, the district 
council recom m ended Wed­
nesday tha t police set up 
night patrols to  tra p  vandals 




h  LOCKEPORT, N.S. (CP)- 
IC anndlan and United States 
I Navy ships searched the Atlan- 
[ tlc  early  today for crew m em - 
[bera  of th ree  vessels th a t w ere 
I pounded by mountainous waves I In a storm  th a t swept across the
Em erald fishing grounds
Presum ed dead a re  five fish­
erm en on the longlincr M uriel 
Eileen. Two other longlincrs, 
the M arjofie Byrl and the J im ­
m ie and Sisters, w ith 12 persons 
on board, w ere missing.
H ie  w reckage of the M uriel 
Eileen was nlghted Wednesday 
ab m t 100 m iles south of Locke-
Sir t. which la on the Nova Sco- B coast aliout 75 miles south 
west of flallfax.
All Canadian navy vcssel.s on 
exercises In the  area , aug- 
mented by U.S. Navy c ra ft and 
three a irc ra ft from the a ir  force 
base at Greenwood, N.S., began 
checking an  area  120 liy 100 
miles.
If the crew s of all three vcs- 
Isels arc  lost It would be the 
Marltlnvea' w orst m arine d isas­
te r  since June , 1050, when 35 
New Brunswick fishermen were 
lost off E.scumlnac. Flfl>' chil 
Idren would be Icit fatherle.ss.
Highway Cost 
Move Rejected
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  govern­
m ent today rejected a  CCF 
move to  bring before the legi,s- 
laturc documents which Opposi­
tion Lender S trachan claims 
show alteration ih un it costs In 
a hlghway.s departm ent con­
tract.
’The rejection cam e a t  4 a.m. 
today during a procedural wran­
gle In which a  report from  the 
public a c c o u n t s  committee 
eventually was returned to  tlic 
committee for further consider­
ation on a paragraph  concerning 
estim ates of iinlts Involved In 
highways Jobs.
The return  of the report to  
the com m ittee cam e on a mo­
tion from com m ittee chairm an 
William M urray (SC — Prince 
R upert).
CONCERN DEEPENS IN LAOS
SEATO Ready To Supply 
4 ,0 0 0  Combat Troops
I London and G arnett McGill of
. . .  . , ..4 V ..  4 Toronto Township were bribed
 downright he, A rthur jjj gppQi^tment
Maloney said. He described the I j  ^ Peterbor-
testimony as like something
out of a fiction novel.” | --------------- 1...............     —
Jam es Maloney was not im­
mediately available for com­
ment.
According to Scott’s testimony 
the politician brothers — both 
lawj'ers — were supposed to 
have scrutinzed a "b rief”  being 
passed along to the anti-gam ­
bling squad dealing with legal 
technicalities on conducting a 
raid.
Purpose of such scrutiny was 
not indicated.
U.N. CostCongo
, UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
iT he United Nation* budgetary 
Icfmmlltteo **tlm atei th a t the 
[w orld organlta thm ’a (Tongo 
jera tlons liii  ...................




Sir Henry D avid Shiffner 
nrrives a t m ag istra te’s court 
In London to answ er a charge 
or arson. The 3I-year-old bar­
onet Is accused of starting  a 
fire a t an anti-racist organiza­
tion’s London offices. Papers 
and furniture w ere dam aged 
In the blaze. (AP Wirephoto),
CANADA'S HIGH 





WASHINGTON (AP) — South­
east Asia Treaty Organization 
nations could throw about 4,000 
battle-ready troops into Laos 
within a  short tim e after any 
decision to help the Royal Lao­
tian  Army.
This conclusion w as draw n 
from a c h e c k  of m ilitary 
sources today as concern deep­
ened over the apparently deter­
iorating situation in the moun­
tainous kingdom w here pro- 
Communlst rebels are  advanc­
ing toward the capital of Vien­
tiane.
Against the P athet Lao rebels 
—estim ated to num ber between 
8,000 and 10,000-a force of 4,000 
disciplined, well arm ed men 
eould be decisive If used to bol­
ster the 29,000-man Royal Lao­
tian  Army.
However, the danger some 
U.S. officials sec is th a t such 
intervention m ight evoke a sim ­
ilar response from the Commu­
nists and thus set off a Korea- 
type war. If such a w ar should 
erupt, the United States would 
be a t a disadvantage because 
its forces are  thinly spread and 
it Is short on airlift and sealift.
U.S. officials said Wednesday 
there was no serious thought of 
direct American m ilitary  inter 
vention.
(Tlic New York H erald Trib­
une said today Kennedy is ru.sh- 
Ing helicopters, long-range a ir­
craft and other m ilitary sui>- 
pllcs to I^aos to keep it from 
being taken over by the Com­
munists. The use of American 
I troops as an ultim ate step  was 
not ruled out, the newspaiwr 
'added in n Washington story.)
Some U.S. officials said they 
still believe the Royal Laotian 
Army, whose will and readiness 
to fight has been brought into 
question, can hold the m ajor 
cities even if the pro-Red P a the t 
Lao take more of the country­
side.
If d irect m ilitary intervention 
should be ordered, the m ost 
readily available troops would 
be a 1,500-man U.S. M arine 
battalion with the 7th F lee t in 
F a r  E aste rn  w aters and a 2,500- 
m a n Commonwealth brigade 
m ade up of British, A ustralian 
and New Z e a l a n d  soldiers, 
based in  M alaya.
The m arines and the Com­
m onwealth brigade are  tra ined  
and ready  for the soi-t of opera­
tions they would face in Laos, 
with its heavy jungle cover.
A reinforced a r m y  battle  
group of some 2,000 airborne 
troops in Okinawa could also be 
airlifted the nearly 2,000 miles 
to Laos.
Getting into Laos Is something 
of a  problem, and once there 
the job of supporting a force 
could be staggering.
Laos is a landlocked country
with a 500-miIe common border 
with Red China and North Viet 
Nam. Seaborn forces and sup­
plies could be landed in South 
Viet Nam on the east or Thai­
land on the west.
It has virtually  no roads and 
only five im portant airfields— 
and one of these fields is in 
country the P a th e t Lao recently 
have taken.
Temperance Urged
VICTORIA (CP) — A call for 
g rea ter tem perance In con­
sumption of alcohol was made 
W ednesday night by P rem ier 
Dennett.
Speaking during debate on a 
gran t of 3150,000 to the Alcohol­
ism Foundation of B.C., the 
prem ier told the legislature:
"We m ust think m ore and 
m ore of genuine tem perance.”
Self-Help 
Plan Urged
UNI'TED NATIONS (C P)— 
Tlic United S tates today in­
vited African countries to get 
together in regional plans under 
which they could receive United 
N a t i o n s  economic assistance 
and grow in co-operation and 
self-help.
Ambassador A d 1 a 1 Steven­
son’s offer of U.S. assistance 
through the UN was in n sense 
an extension of the forcign-ald 
message delivered Wednesday 
by President Kennedy.
It differed in some respects 
from the helj> - to - Africa pro­
posal laid before an earlier ses­
sion of the 15th General Assem­
bly of the United Nations by 
former president Elsenhower.
Stevenson — like Kennedy— 
Stressed t h a t  economic aid 
should V)e considered ap art from 
military aid and that the cold 
war should bo kept out of Af­
rica.
THREE CHARGED
Scott was testifying a t the 
prelim inary hearing of Robert 
J .  Wright, a form er m em ber of 
the Ontario force, Joseph P . 
M cDermott and Vincent Fceley, 
each facing two charges of con­
spiring to interfere with justice. 
Wright also is charged with 
bribing a police officer; the 
other two with keeping a gam ­
ing house.
Before Scott resum ed his tes­
timony today. Crown Prosecu­
tor Gordon W. Ford Issued a 
statem ent In court concerning 
Wcdnc.sday’s hearing.
" I t  should be m ade cry.stal 
clear,” he said, " th a t no cvl 
dencc has been adduced as to 
the truth of the statem ents 
made about any of the persons 
mentioned other than  the ac­
cused.”
Taking up his recital today 
Scott said that on M ay 11, 19(50, 
he called M cDermott’s phone 
and left a message th a t "w e arc 
going to go and see M r, South­
ern  tonight” — which he trans­
lated as meaning th a t a  N1 




LONDON (AP) — Britain to- 
day accepted R ussia’s proposal 
for an  international conference 
on Laos—on condition th a t 
Russia help secure an effective 
truce in the w ar-torn southeast 
Asian kingdom.
The foreign office .innounced 
B ritain has invited Russia to  
, oin h er in an appeal to the w ar­
ring parties in Laos as a firs t 
step toward a  political solution.
*1110 British am bassador to  
Moscow, Sir F rank  Roberts, to­
day delivered to the Soviet for­
eign m inistry a note in which 
the British outlined a threo 
phase approach to a settlement.
1. The foreign ministers of 
B ritain and Russia—Lord Home 
and Andrei Gromyko—should 
appeal jointly to the w arring 
sides in Laos for an  im m ediate 
cease-fire, B ritain and Russia 
jointly presided over the 1954 
Geneva conference which p ar­
titioned Indochina.
2. If there is a  satisfactory 
response to the Anglo-Soviet 
appeal, tho Indian-Canadlan-Po- 
llsh control commission should 
bo sent back to  Laos to super­
vise tho truce. This three-na­
tion commission adjourned Its 
work two years ago.
S. Africa's Racial Stand 
An 'Abhorrent One'-Mac
LONDON (CP) — P rim e M ln-im anklnd Is struggling In thl« 
ister Macmillan Wed n c 8 d a y  century.” 
night strongly denounced South But he expressed regret th a t 
Africa’s philosophy of complete pressure from other Common^
racial Kcgrcgatlon as "abhor­
rent to tho Ideals w ith which
FOUND TIED TO TREE BY NECK
Exposure Killed K idnapped Boy
. - ^   t _   In  h n r lf  n n  ih n  t r o «  '
By DAVE DAVIDSON
Canadian r r e i a  S U lf W riter
BELLEVILLE, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Fontprlnta In tho anow, a  mon’s 
and a  Imy’s, led police to the 
b o ^  of lO-ycaiM)ld Tommy Mc- 
Nevln W ednesday In a  bizarre 
kidnap case th a t brought grief 
to tn ti families.
Tho boy’s body was found 
slumped l)Cildi: a tree  to which 
he had  been lied  by tho neck, 
llo  died of exposure sometime 
Monday night.
Twenty - eight Iwura la ter 
Thomaa W arren Williamson, 41, 
a church elder and  ’Ibm m y’a 
Cub pack leader, w ent to the 
basem ent of his ranch  ■ style 
tiome, placcil a  shotgun against 
....................................................... [cr.
Police said W illiamson was 
tho interm ediary through whom 
tho boy's father, Donald Me- 
Ncvin, was to deliver $25,000 
ran.som.
Williamson told iwlicc Tuc.s- 
day he found a note In his car 
telling him to take another note 
ufider the scat to the Mc- 
Ncvlns. It contained instruc­
tions on delivering the ransom 
and IdcnUficd W illiamson as the 
"delivery m an.”
DOFBN’T B ELIEV E III3I
Crown Attorney John Prlnglo 
aald W ednesday; " I  didn’t  be-
'd ren  fouiM his t ^ y .
Jm anM old  previously had  csU.|Hla wife *nd two adopted chll 
Imat^M35.(X)0,(KK». "  “ '  '  "*- ^ ‘
(Wllliamnon) last 
don’t  twllcvo him
llcvc h  t m 
night and I
todav."
Despite warnfng* from  a tcle- 
i ^ c  caller asking for ransom . 
Tom m y'* la th e r rcixntczl the
m atter to ixjIIco who kept tlie 
dianpi>earnncc qu iet until a full- 
flcale search  for the boy started  
Wednesday.
The evcnt.8 stunned tho 2,C00 
residents of this southeastern 
Ontario city, w here the Mc- 
Ncvlns and Williamsons were 
well known and re.siKjctcd.
Reconstructing the case: . ..
Monday afternoon Mrs. Me- 
Ncvin answered the telephone 
BH T^ommy v/ m  swinging skate.*! 
and hockey atlck over hi* «houl- 
dcr to attend hockey practice. 
She U>ought she recognized tlm 
voice asking for iter^siat. The 
boy w ent to  the  phone, said 
" l i ’B only four blocks nwny”  to 
tho caller and left.
rA T IlE ll OFTB CALI
owner of Gien Roy Crcamcric.s, 
nn.swcred tlie phone. A male 
caller said: " If  you w ant to see 
your boy again, follow Instruc­
tions closely."
•nio father followed Instnic- 
tlons to  go to a newspaper vend­
ing lx)X where ho found n letter 
demanding $25,000 In unm arked, 
used $10 and $20 bills. TTic note 
said he would bo Instructed how 
to exchango tlio money for Ida 
son. Ho called police.
Ti'caday morning Willlnmson 
arrived  nt tho McNovin home 
w here tho family — they have 
threo others sons and n daugh 
te r—had spent a  sleepless night. 
Ho showwl tiu! notes from  hla 
car. He seemed nervous, Mo- 
Nevin said, and glanced ncrv
Two hour* l a t e r ' McNcvln.'ou.siy n t the McNcvIn gun cql
lection spread on the tab le  In 
case the kidnapper arrived.
Wiilinmson was Interviewed 
three tim es by ikjUcc and left 
the station n t 4 p.m. Four hours 
later he shot himself. Ho left n 
suicide note, but iwHco declined 
to disclose Its contents.
Off - duty poiiccjiien Gordon 
Oliver and G ran t K err Wednes­
day followed a m an 's and l» y ’» 
footprints off a  country lane Into 
a weeded a rea . They found 
Tommy dead, the red , white, 
qnd blue toquo of the hockey 
team  ho Idolizetl pulled over his 
face.
T ie  track*  Indicated, police 
said, th a t ho had gone tru s t­
ingly with h is abductor. F ive 
ntrands of q u arte r ■ Inch rotm 
were around his neck, onb 
strand over his mouth. The
ba k o t o ee was scfapcd 
where iio apparently tried to 
free himself.
Police said a cut on the boy's 
head might h«vo l>ecn caused 
by n blow from hi.* hockey 
stick. A deep 8car on hla thum b 
indicated ho m ight have raised 
Ills hand to  w ard off blows. He 
apparently was knocked un­
conscious, la te r regained con 
aclousness and tried  to  free 
himself.
McNcvln said he knew When 
ho received tho firs t note ho 
would never nee his son alive 
again,
"AU tho name  I  fe lt th a t If 
on outside gang hod done tltls 
Tommy ml«l>t escape nllvo. If 
It was somebody ho knew.M was 
sure he would have to  kill him 
to keep him  qulcL”
wealth countrlca forced South 
Africa, ono of tho  founding na­
tions, out of tho (tommonwealth.
M acm illan said  that alm ost 
every  country has practised 
some kind of discrimination In 
Its history, bu t "tho funda­
m ental difference between our* 
and tho South African philo­
sophy Is th a t we a re  try ing to  
excapc from these Inherited 
practices.”
What had shocked tho prim e 
m inisters conference, he said, 
was tliat South Africa had se t 
lip racial segregation as a  phil­
osophy of action for the future.
Ho said ho believes tho prim e 
m inisters would have been will­
ing to look beyond South Afri­
ca’s "Jm m cdlato dlffioulUes" if 
P rim e M inister Hewirtb>Vcr- 
woerd had  * shown p o  XtnillCst 
move tow ard undefiitaniJIng the 
views of his ComnionwcWth ool- 
leagues, e r  inilde (sny conces­
sions."- 
M acm illan w as w arm l
\
y iup - 
im rtcd by Opposition W « d w  
Hugh Galtskefi, who »#W 
withdrawal Of South AfWWilftVb 
tho Commonwealth " a  slimifl; 
canco hnd p u n w  « o, wlthqut 
whicli it would not have «()f- 
vlvcd for long,”
i a
CANADA'S $ 2  BIL. DEFENCE BILL 
'WASTED MONEY' -  ARMY MAN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Retired Army Colonel 
F. A. McTavish says Canada is defenceless and 
the $2,000,000 spent annually on the armed forces 
is wasted.
The colonel, who retired March 15, told a 
aervice club Wednesday. Canada should get out of 
all commitments and alliances and place existing  
forces at the disposal of the United Natioirs.
The Canadian mission for standardization of 
weapons stationed in “Canada's Little Pentagon 
In Washington was a mockery, he added.
inent bill tha t might forbid use v o t^  with the CCF agak u t the 
of union dues to pay expenses | Social Credit majorityj . t  ...A__ A... i xx'ss artfa a m c-r au u»»joiujr.   -o, un lo , t o d - l
ing convention of the New Party I com m ittee by a 28-to-lS vote. 
Wednesday cam e nearer to be-j P rem ier Bennett has given no 
coming law. Indication when the bill will be
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PRESS la tte r a nine-hour debate during! fVederictan—Education M l*' 
govern-!which four U beral m e m b e r s iister hw tn  told the New Bruns
wic)i l e g i s l a t u r e  Charlott 
County is to have a new Indus
“ It if e itlm aled  by the prov 
I Incial governm ent," said Mr. 
Kippcnberger that the average 
family spends $23 a day on 
vacation. Of this amount 22 
per cent is spent on accommo-
VERNON (Staff) — The tour 
ist business in Vernon is worth 
nearly $1,000,000 annually.
John Kippcnberger, repre­
senting Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce, told city council 
this Monday night in answer to datton. 
a question during discussion These figures were obtolned 
councU recently as to how from varlo iu  sources, and had 
much visitors spend here on 1 been compiled and reviewed In
The am endm ent to the Lalior 
Relations Act forbidding use of 
union dues for political purposes 
was approved In the legislature
ROAD WEll-NAMED 
AS DRIVERS FIND
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP)— 
Maybee Road in nearby In- 
dei>endenco Township is ap­
propriately nam ed t»ecauso 
of a certain curve. Maybe 
you'll make it and maybe 
you won't.
In the last week, two 
drivers didn’t. Both ended 
up under 10 feel of water 
. in Spring Lake, which May­
bee Road borders. They es- 
caoed without injury.
Deputies couldn't recall 
any previous mishaps at the 




w mnpany of Quebec and VerS 
mont. He said he hoped Initial
Vacation.
Three Plays
Mr. and M rs. Christopher 
William Wadsworth of 3802 
82nd Avenue, Vernon, cele-
ANNIVERSARY
brated th e ir golden wedding 
anniversary, Wednesday. Open 
House w as held during the
afternoon, with thelf two sons, 




Library Conversion  
Approved By Council
two or three different ways in 
an effort to  test their accuracy, 
"but whatever it Is, It's a lot 
of money,”  Mr. Kippenberger 
I said.
CONVINCINa EVIDKNOK
Aid. Elwood Rico /’ommentcd 
that the report was convincing 
evidence of the value to Ver­
non's economy of the tourist In­
dustry which, he added, "we 
cannot take a chance on los­
ing.”
J n-. J . o „ ,r. mi Provincial statistics Indicate 
day and Tuesday the tourist dollar In 1960 was
the Vernon senior high Echooli follows, liicludlng the
auditorium. 22 per cent already mentioned
Robert M artin, who will a l s o 28 per 
play In the production, will di-i per cent In re-
rect a melodrama: Mwrd'ir inUg,j gtorgg. jg pgr cent on gas 
the Cathedral, by T. S. Elliott. g pgj. {.gnf enter-
Douglas Huggins directs 3  pg , on re-
Dlsgulses of Arlechlno, by creation,
ford Williams. This Is an Italian j^j._ Kippenberger b r o k e  
comedy. _  Jd o w n  the 22 per cent spent on
The third play Is entitled Eros included 12c In-
a t Breakfast, by RobertsonUerest; six cents for furniture: 
Davies, and will be directed by fgj. jjeat, light and
B lair Jackson. power; three cents for tele-
These three plays will bejpjjgng. 14  p^nts
VERNON (Staff) — Three one 
act plays will be presented by 
Vernon Little Theatre next Mon­
day and Tuesday at 8 p.m .. In
VERNON (Staff) — The Order 
of the Royal Purple. Lodge No. 
123. Vernon. Is planning a b irth ­
day celebration of tho Lodge 
April 5.
The Lodge last weak hosted the 
official visit of Mrs. A. G. 
Swayne, of Kamloops, district 
deputy suprem e honored Royal 
Lady, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. A. Grayton and Mrs. G. 
Whiteman.
Mrs. 0 .  Henry, honored Royal 
Lady, of Vernon Lodge, and M rs. 
Marlon Fuhr, staff captain, also 
of Vernon Lodge, were com­
mended on the excellenca of 
their work.
A special meeting of Vernon 
Lodge has been called for M arch 
29, for practice and arrange­
ments for the coming district as 
sembly meeting.
called again.
Developments iu other legisla­
tures: ^  ,
Edaienloa—The federal gov­
ernm ent was accused In the Al­
bert* legislature of "stealing 
I72,000.(X)0 from the pockets of 
Canadian workers when it sold 
government borrts short on the 
open m arket to enable contlnu- 
ing paym ent of unemployment 
insurance benefit*
John Landeryou (SC — Leth­
bridge) m ade the statem ent 
during consideration of 1960 irro- 
vlnclal spending.
R e tin a -A  CCF iovernireO t 
bill am ending the Cancer Con­
trol Act which would require pa­
tients receiving f r e e  cancer 
care in Saskatchewan hosnltals 
to be beneficiaries under the 
provincial hospital services plan 
received second reading. The 18 
Liberal m em bers voted against
Winnipeg—Prem ier Duff Rob- 
lin said sales of Manitoba's first 
savlnes bonds passed the $9.- 
000.0(X) m ark Wednesday, an in­
crease of almost $5,000,000 in 
one day.
Toronto—The Ontario act es- 
tabli.'hing a  three-oer-cent sales 
tax Sent. 1 passed through the 
committee of the whole House. 
TrenBurer Allan said he did not 
know how m uch it would cost to 
collect the tax. but assured 
m em bers It would not be any­
where near five per cent of col­
lections.
Quebec—Prem ier Lcsage ta ­
bled a third set of suoplemcnt- 
ary estim ates in the Quebec as­
sembly for the 1960-61 fiscal 
year ending M arch 31. Thev in­
creased the total ext>enditure 
estim ates to $n8.284,961. TTre 
largest sums are earm arked for 
education — $900,000 for free 
school books alone — and for 
public health.
em ^oym ent of W would eventu-j 
ally lncrea.se to about 100. i 
Halilax—Several Nova ScotlA\ 
member* — both iovem m eiU | 
and U bera l opposition—denied; 
they had been pressure into pn>i 
tx)sing relaxed liquor laws in the 
province. They were answering 
Rev. John Barbour of Canning,: 
N.8 .. who said liquor Interests) 
had put preiaure  on mernbera; 
to loosen the law l. I
for taxes and
VERNON (Staff)—City coun­
cil Monday night formally ap­
proved the conversion of a 
portion of the city hall build­
ing into library quarters.
Work will s ta r t im m ediately.
Aid. Elwood Rice, chairm an 
of the city's library com m it­
tee, said Tuesday he hopes It 
will be completed by M ay 1.
The work will be done under 
the supervision of the city 
.building Inspector and engin­
eering department.
Alteralions and renovations 
to  the engineers’ section of the 
city hail offices will cost ap­
proximately $12,562.
The city believes the project
will be approved by the w inter I enough to  accommodate 4.000 
works incentive program  and, books.
if so, $1,775 will be saved. I Vernon’s allotment of books 
The lib rary  will take approx- library  is 10.000 volumes.
However, the new prem ises will 
accommodate approxima t  e 1 y 
15.000 books.
The 25th annual meeting of 
the Okanagan Union L ibrary 
will be held in Vernon May 1. 
and it is hoped th a t the con­
version and modernization of 
the prem ises under discussion 




VERNON (Staff) — Confirm­
ation hns been received by Ver­
non Chamber of Commerce 
from Stuart Fleming. MP. of 
the visit to Vernon of Howard 
Green, secretary of sta te  for 
Extemhl Affairs. April 4.
Mr. Green will address the 
Chamber of Commerce nt a 
dinner meeting to be held at 
the Allison Hotel a t 7 p.m . La­
dies will bo invited.
Tickets for the dinner will 
be *old by the cham ber ticket 
committee, and will also bo ob­
tainable ot it.s office in Poison 
Park.
Imately 2,300 square feet of the 
city hall building. Entrance 
will be a t s tree t level, on 19th 
Avenue. P lans call for a t i l ^  
floor, new window*, acoustic 
tile ceiling and space for hang­
ing pictures (already offered 
to the lib rary  by Vernon Art 
Association).
The front portion of 40 feet 
will be the children’s section; 
there will be space for an ex­
cellent reference library , which.
Aid. Rice said, would be "sec­
ond to none in British Colum­
bia.”  • , . ,
Cost will be financed by a VERNON (Staff)-—Miss Lynn 
special bylaw, which will auth- P alm er, of Penticton, was a 
orlze the use of money current- weekend visitor a t the home of 
ly in the city hall fund. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Palm er.
The Mr. and Mrs. Ray W alter of
be used for n library had Kej.erneos. were visitors a t the 
rented a t  $85 per month. The ^
tenants moved to 1 a r  g e r  L  
quarters.
The Okanagan Union Library and Mrs. David F . B.
Board will pay $145 a month Kinjoch returned to Vernon on 
ren t for this space and this j^ggday. after spending two 
will repay the city hall fund. In ^ c c k s  in Honolulu, 
five years this fund should be
completely repaid. Mr. Gil Berube, of Field, was
At present, the Okanagan a visitor to Vornon over the 
Union L ibrary Is paying $125 a weekend, where he visited his 
month ren t for the quarters wife and their new-born daugh- 
now being used on 31st Avenue te r a t the Vernon Jubilee Hos- 
w here there Is barely  room |p ita l.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Forsythe, 
and their daughter. Mrs. E lea­
nor Cullum. toured to Kelowna 
over tho weekend.
competing for entry in the forth- salaries, wages and
coming North Okanagan D ram a pygfit^ 31g. suppliers, pal 
Festival. ’The Little Theatre’sLgypjjyy a n d  miscellaneous, 
new spotlights will be used for 30c and concluded M r. Kippen- 
the first time during studioUjgyggy^ dollars spent on
nights. Lighting will be by Rich- {gg,(ĵ  ygtail stores and other 
ard  Straw and sets are  by the jtgms a re  sim ilarly spread.” 
individual directors. Stage man- jie  said  that the Penticton 
ager is Drew Allen. | Tourist Bureau estim ates tour­
ists leave $4,500,000 a year In 
that town. The tourist business 
in Penticton Is a good deal big­
ger than Vernon; but even if it 
was assum ed to be five times 
as large, th a t would still leave 
Vernon with a  tou tist Industry 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
F ire D epartm ent answered a 
call In Coldstream Tuesday to  a 
fire on the farm  of J . H. Hennlg 
where a  hay stack and shed be 
cam e Ignited.
The fire was believed to have 
started  while the Hennlg fam ily 
was burning grass nearby.
The home was close to thee 
blaze, but was saved by the de­
partm ent, which fought the fire 
with Its’ standby truck, two
CS Hiring 
Under Fire
\nCTORIA (CP) -  S u iie it-  
ions of political patronage la  
hiring of civil servants were re­
vived in the British Columbia 
legislature Wednesday night a* 
m em bers studied the govern- 
m ent’s treatm en t of its staff.
Question* of collective bar­
gaining and salary  checkoff 
privilege* for civil servant*, 
emolovees’ m orale, the Car- 
rothers report and salary level* 
were debated a* the houae con­
sidered the estim ate* of nrov- 
Incial Secretary Wesley Black, f 
The oatronaoe suggestion* |  
were raised by Gordon Dowdln$ > 
(C C F-B urnaby). Arthtm T urner |  
(CCF — Vancouver East) and j 
David B arre tt (CCF—Dewd-1 
nev) In connection with an a»- 
polntment to  the civil service In 
the Kamloops area.
It Involved W aller J . Smith, 
campaign m anager for High­
ways M inister P . A. Gaglardl 
last Septem ber’s provincial 
coCtion. who WB* named as i 
superintendent of work* at Tran- J 
nullle provincial farm  near, 
Knmioops. 1
Mr. Black said the appoint­




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Fish and Game Club has an­
nounced that it will pay a 10c 
bounty on crows and magpies.
In addition, a first prize of 
S15. second of $10 and a third of 
$5 will be paid to those who 
have the highest total of adult 
crows and magpies destroyed. 
The contest ends June 30. 
Contestants may take birds’ 
legs to either A rt's Sport Shop, 
or Viel and Field Ltd., for re­
cording.
In addition to the clubs con 
test, the BCFGA is paying a 
5c bounty on starlings to April 
30. If results are encouraging, 
the time limit m ay be extend­
ed. Starlings legs m ust bo 
turned into A rt’s Sport Shop 
for recording.
VERNON (Staff) — The ladies'  ......... ... .......—
auxiliary of the Y acht Club heldjfirem an and a driver, 
its second annual Spring fashion 
show Monday night, with a large 
attendance.
The models were children, 
ranging from ages from three to 





16. Apts. For Rent
48'x25' OFFICE. 6 ROOM W OT. 
Will ren t part. 3100-32nd St. 
Phone LI 2-3845. 193
Meter Installation
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — AU *eg- Ok Helicopter* 
m eats of tho stock m arke t were 
off during m oderate morning 
trade today, with golds reach­
ing a new low for 1901 on the 
exchange index.
On index, indu.strlais slipped 
.02 to .559.98. and golds .46 to 
82.40. Base m etals fell .52 nt 
180.57 and western oils .53 to 
100.00,
On the lo.sing side of the 
ledger, Dominion Foundrioa and 
Steel fell 14 to 50‘A. In mining 
trade, international Nickel and 
Hudson Day Mining and Smelt­
ing fdl H  to 66 \ i  and .48V4.
Golda w ere light with Dome 
making the only m ajor change, 
up V* at 2UV
W«)torn oil trade g a v e ' Hud­




A. V. Roe 6 %
Steel of Can 76V*
W alkers 45
W. C. Steel 8











Quotation* nupplted by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Mnmbors of the Investm ent 
Dealers' '.ssocintion of Canada 
Today’* Eastern Price*
(as a t 12 noon) 
IN D U S T R IA IR
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home ” A" 
Im p Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac P ete  
Royaiite
Abllibl 
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45V* Montrose. Ala. — George An- 
8 'A dorson Eastwood. 81, re tired  
18V* chief executive officer a n d  
8.601 board chairm an of Amour P ack­
ing Company.
64 I Winnipeg — Eldon Rooklidge 
73*/* Siddall. 72. Manitoba athlete. 
62'/* Rhodes scholar and law yer 
72% Edmonton — Mrs. Adeline 
70% Ferguson, 27, sister of Detroit 













—Mr. A rt Visser travelled to 
Grand Forks last Friday, and 
was accom panied on the re ­
turn  trip  by Mrs. Visser, and 
children, who have been visit­
ing relatives in th a t district.
Mrs. J im  Hitt of Richmond, 
B.C. arrived  Saturday morning 
to spend a short tim e with Mr. 
and M rs. Sid Hitt, and other 
relatives.
A business traveller to Grand 
Forks last week was Mr. Louis 
Ehrllch.
Mr. and M rs. Roland Thomas 
of (Calgary arrived Sunday for 
a two-day v isit a t the home of 
Mr. Thom as’ brother-ln-law 
an(l sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
te r E . Saby.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R.
[ Heal returned a t the weekend 
from a  short stay  In Vancouv-
VERNON (Staff) — Council 
this week gave final reading to 
a bylaw establishing w ater
Some of the m ost in terestipg j” '®̂ ,®’̂  ^
features were teenagers and
adults modeling party  and 8 ^8^- m eters in to
uation dresses, afternoon dres- Some 9^2? .
ses. hats, suits, coats, Play- ^  ^
clothes and casual wear. IraUfied in  1957
Another Interesting feature 
was a model In a bridal dress of 
sequlnes and pearls, with her 
two attendants dressed in pale 
green and pale mauve chiffon.
■There were m any different
hair styles and hair tints shown.
Mrs. Coursier was the com 




RELIABLE FAMILY OF FOUR 
wishes to  ren t 3 bedroom home 
in Vernon. References upon r ^  |  
quest. P lease w rite giving full * I 
details as to rent, location, etc., 
to W ant Ad Box 1000 Dally 
Courier. H
Arena Profits
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon I 
Civic Arena ended "in  the 
black”  last month, city council 
was Informed this week.
The statem ent showed an In­
crease In revenue, over ex­
penditures, of $207 for Fcb-1 
ruary ’s 28 days.
Total revenue was $2,148, 
which included $889 from hockey 
and $789 from skating.
Expenses totaUed $1,041 for I 
the month.































T rans Can 23% '
Trona Mtn. 13%
Qutf Nation 8 %
Wc#tcoa»t Vt. 18%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
8.08AU Can Comp 
All Can Div 6.07
Can Invest Fund D.52
Grouped, Intxnna 3.71
Grouped Accum 5.80
lavw tora  M ut 13.73
Mutual Inc 8.38
M uhtal Ace 8.45




VERNON (Staff) -  The an 
12% nual Fish and Game Club bird- 
0 , ^  house competition will bo held 
April 17 nt 7 p.m . in tho Elks 
6.50 Hall.
10% Excellent prize.s are In store 
7.00  for first, second, and third 
48% winners, with age groups bolng 
45% divided Into 11-14 and 14-16. 
O.iol F ilm s will bo shown on wild­
life and, after the show and 
30% I Judging, refreshm ents will be 
60 served. Tho bird-ho\iscs enter- 
16% ed In tho competition will be
23% auctioned. ____
13% (COUNCIL”  'ra iB U T E.5?,* . t r a i l  (CP) — City Council
h4s decided to add it* congrn- 
tulatinns to the mass already 
8 70 collected bv tho World Hockey 
champion Trail Smoko Enters. 
10.44 In Bcssion Tuesday night coun- 
4.05 cll decided to write a letter of 
6.34 congratulations to tho team, 
13.JK) which ha* just returned from a 
5.881 triumphant *erles of hockey vlc- 
0.33|torle*
10.71
services wore held Wednesday 
for Andrew Kineshanko. who 
died nt Vernon Jubilee hospital, 
in his 51st year.
Born in Dog Den. North 
Dakota, in 1909. Mr. Kineshanko 
went to Viceroy, Sask.. in 1914.
He came to tho Okanagan 
Valley in 1934. settling in the 
Enderby district, where he m ar­
ried Mary Spclny in 19.36.
A resident In the Vernon area, 
he operated Superior Motors 
garage in Armstrong and Sal 
men Arm.
Ho is survived by his wife, 
Mary; three sons, David, Powell 
River; E rnest and Gordon, and 
one daughter Eleanor, all at 
home; four brothers, John, Vor 
non; William, Enderby; Paul, 
Lumby; Mike, Calgary, and a 
sister, Mrs. Adam Sidorchuk, of
Calgary. ^ 1 • .
Funeral service was held nt 
Emmnnuol Baptist Church, Rev. 
Gordon Beck officiating. Inter­
ment followed In the family plot, 
Vernon cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
was in charge of nrrnngcinontH.
the return  trip  by Mr. HcaTs 
brother, Mr. Gordon Heal of 
Liverm ore, Calif., who will 
spend a few days in Armstrong.
Mr. W. Dale of Kamloops was 
a visitor in town Monday of 
this week.
Mr. Wesley A. Watson of In- 
verm ere, arrived nt the week­
end to attend the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs. J . Murphy, who 
passed nwny last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Heal, 
and fam ily returned Sunday 
from Vancouver, where they 
had been since the latter part 
of la s t week.
MANY FLOWERS
Tliere are  more than 2,000 
species of flowering plants na­
tive to  Britain.
MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAILABLE
For construction loans and 
existing single family dwell­
ings and apartm ents. Con­
ventional and NHA. Contact 
your Real E sta te  Agent or:
JO H N  M U D D L E  
434 D ernard Ave., 





Head office — Vancouver, 








Mortgage Loan Conrespon 
dents Metropolitan 
Company.Life
f  O l t b o n k t - M e r i *  
M edal 2 S 9  S h n llew  
Well Pitlen Typ* Wat*r 
ly i la m . S * l(-o tltn g ,  
DoubI* - acting. $•((- 
p rim in g . A v a i la b le  
In Ihr** lank ili**
3, 12 and 30 gallon*.
r-M $yit*mi er* bached..  
by a compony with over 
120 y*ar> e( asptrUnc*
In tn a  bv l l d i ng  o f  
machanlcol •quipmanl.
Ivary F-M pump 
corriai a tag ihow- 
Ing actuol dallvary 
of wofar fo th# 
fonk. eartlOad by 
an Indapandant 
‘laboratory.
W hether you need a ayttem  to  
supply the needs o f  a largd 
farm , o r  to  provide enough fo r 
household  use in  •  • u « l l  
cottage, there’s a Falrbanka* 
M orse W ater System for th *  
purpose. Every unit, w hether 
lo r  deep  w ell o r  shallow  w ell 
use, ia built to  give a lifetim e o f  
econom ical, trouble-free aer» 
vice. M ost avttem s com * fully 
assem bled lo r easy, low -cost 
installation . Let us giv* you 
full detail*.
The BELGO
Franchised Fairbanks-M orse D ealer 
B.R. 6, KELOWNA -  PHONE PC L5037
The
FEMALE PASTOR
l  Norweglanx govciinment 
hag granted a ^ y e h r - o id  grand-
13BPIIAN0E inothcr itcrmlsnton to Iks or-
ILS. 1% U.K. 3.75% dafned aa a pastor. Rrst woman




VERNON \s to ff )  — An Inquiry 
will be held F rid ay , into the 
death of John Lawrence Alexis, 
S9, whoso body w as found Tues­
day on Indian Reserve Number 
One, near Hoover's sawmill, on 
tho west side of Okanagan Lake.
RCMP In Vernon said AiexI# 
hnd apparently tieen driving by 
himself In a m otor vehicle, 
which slid over a  bank. It Is 
believed he was killed a* a re­
sult of tho accident.
SUrt'iving are hi* wife. Ella, 
six son*, end three daughters.
thero’8 no mlBtaklng tn© flavour of
MOLSON’S ALE
otwf.feftf/W M O IS O N ’S  C A P H A N O  B R EW ER Y  LTO. li|i
^Thl* ftdvertisgmont I* not publ|eh*d or tiiepi«y«d by th* Lk|uor Control Doord o r  th* 0ov«rnm*nt of OriW#h ColuiwblH*^
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WOODSDAIE PLANT MOVE
Veil Of Secrecy Charge 
Laid Against Processors
W INI'IELD — A charge Ihat Ceurial D istrict Council meet- 
a veil of secrecy had been j ing tlus week, 
drawn over the removing of) 'Hie delegate asked why i»  
the Woodsdale Plant of Sun'official notice had been given 
Ryiie Products Idd. to K elow na.;io the g iw e r s  before em- 
was made by a delegate a t  the j ploy ees of the plant received 
Kelown* meetuig of the th e ' letters telling them  of the close-
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
TTiuriiday. Mar. 23. 1%1 Pa»y Cotirief PagT>
Toastmasters Criticise 
Own Speeches On Tape
An Innovation was Introduced! After all had sicken, the re . .
by J . Ladd into.die table topic colder was played-back so 
session of Monday night’s Kcl-] .speakers could indulge in sclf-|i.
down as had been ' the case 
Iwhen the Crcston juice plant 
. was dojcd  down.
I Answering. Ian riict-nwood 
I on behalf of the company said 
j circumstances were different 
I in the Creston situatkar. I'he 
plant had tieen established 
.solely because fruit could not 
be shipiied to  this district from 
the Creston area because of 
U ltle  Cherry Disease.
But there was an understand­
ing that when this difficulty 
was overcome, the plant would; 
close down. !
NO COMMENT !
Mr. Greenwood had no com-' 
inent to m ake on the i» in t con­
cerning a clause in the contract 
between the fruit processors 
awl the Vernon IPruit Uiiioti.
Ih e  contract was drawn up 
VK.U. sold to the 
Ttie clause in que
not re-opeiiing the WoodsdaU 
) plant.
I A letter has been received by 
the F arm ers ' In&utute in reidy 
,to  their letter Iq the Board of 
I Directors Sun Ryjje Products in 
'p ro test of the removal of tha 
'p lan t to Kelowna. I'h* roply 
states the m atter will be re­
viewed a t the next meeting of 
the board of director* of Sub 
Hyqie Protiuct.s Ltd.
owna Toastm aster meeting.
As table topic m aster, he 
asked m em bers to approach 
the lectern and speak for two 
minutes on a given subject. 
The lectern was rigged with 
a tape recorder.
HEY, TAXi!
A Cockney cabbie who 'tip s ' 1 goodwiit me.s.sagc to 16 Cuna- 
his pas-sengers Is preparing ! dian cities on a cross-Canada 
for his longest fare—a trip to j tour. He arrives in the Or- 
Kelowna. He is Bert Burns, | chard City on April 27. An ex­
aged 40, of Bethnal Green, ! jiert on London. Bert was
London, and he has been 1 Ixirn within the sound of Bow
chosen to carry  Britain’s
Beils and therefore i.s a true
Cockney. He is seen in this 
British Travel Association 
photo ‘tipping’ a pn.ssenger on 
ixiints of interest a t Bucking­
ham Palace. B ert also 'tips'
passengers In distress with 
such necessities as needle and 
thread hairpins, a battery 
electric razor, and even cig- 
arets, all of which items he 




Kelowna Tory Reports 
On Ottawa Convention
The Conservative P a rty  con­
vention which ended Sunday a t 
Ottawa was described as "very  
enthusiastic” by Kelowna law­
y er H. S. Harrison Smith here





In D istrict Court: Charles
Swite was fined $50 and costs for 
being In unlawful possession of 
liquor.
Stefdien Nimilowicz, $15 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
M rs. Verne Robertson. $15 and 
cost", for being intoxicated in « 
public place.
P resco tt A. Lewis was jailed 
for 30 days and had his licence 
suspended for one year for 
driving while impaired.
R obert Spall, $20 and costs for 
speeding in a 30-mile-zone.
Sandax Kovacs, $20 and co.sts 
for speeding in a 30-milc-zone.
Robert Ackerman, $10 and 
costs for failing to obey a red 
traffic  light.
In City Court: M ario Tahara, 
Bruce M earns, Blair Donaldson, 
Ruth .. ielder and Dieter Schuir- 
pencr were fined $20 and costs 
for .sjrecding in a 30-mile-zonc.
his trip to the meeting.
Mr. Smith, one of the 2.682 
registered delegates, said the 
gathering was one of the largest 
ever held by the party. "There 
was full representation from 
every province and d istrict” he 
declared.
"This was a different kind of 
convention. People were well in­
formed, and positive in what 
they wanted done.”
In all. 76 policy resoultlons 
were passed in the last day of 
the convention.
WIDE RANGE
These ranged the field of fed­
eral in,terest, from a  demand 
that the publicly-owned CBC ad­
here to factual reporting, to one 
proposing a fixed retirem ent age 
for m em bers of the Liberal- 
dominated senate.
One resolution, supported by 
the son of External Affairs Min­
ister Howard Green, John Green 
of Agassiz; that Canada should 
renounce nuclear weapons and 
refuse to allow other nations to 
store them on Canadian soil, met 
disaster on the floor when only 
three delegates backed it up.
"N aturally ,” said Mr. Smith, 
"no party is anxious to s ta rt a 
war, but we feel Canada should 
be prepared to fight one if it has 
I to."
j No resolutions were brought 
‘up at the convention dealing
industry. "We think our prob­
lems are being handled fairly 
well,”  he said.
E. Dickens has been elecled 
president for 1961 of the Kel­
owna and Di.strict Community 
Chest a t a regular monthly
meeting of the organization.
Other officers elected a re  H. 
G. Buchanan vice - president 
and J . Gould treasu rer. The 
meeting passed a hearty  vote 
of thanks to retiring president 
D. Northrop for his “ untiring
mcetliiB ot (ho North “ „ i „ ,  „ „  „ c  B. John-
gan Life U nderw riters Associ- coming « _
criticism. K. F reer gave a gen- 
oral criticism  of the table 
topics.
General evaluator of the 
evening. Rod Loewen, was 
awarded the medallion, for his 
outspoken criticism.
Form al speakers wei;e B.
McMillan, W. Scott and R. 
Smith. TTie best-speaker cup 
was won by Bruce McMillan. 
Individual critics were E.
Cameron, M. Ritchey and Mr.
Freer.
Eighty per cent of the mem- 
ber.ship' was in attendance, 
along with one guest, N.
Stewart. Mr. Stew art is chief 
clerk a t the CPR district freight 
office and said he was im press­
ed with the meeting. He is ex­
pected to join the club.
lion stated, the delegate said, 
that if Sun Ryjw Prrxiucts stoiv 
ped prrxtuclng at the Wixxisdale 
plant, then the Vernon Fruit 
Union would buy it back for 
$8,000.
This, said t h e  delegate, 
would seem to mean the build­
ing has to bt“ put back into its 
original condition.
Meanwhile a meeting of the 
Winfield - Okanagan Centre | 
Ixicai of tlie BCFGA has beenj 
called for 8 p.m. tod.iy in the| 
Winfield M emorial l.a ll with! 
management and m em bers of 
the Board of Directors of Sun 
Rype Pr<xluct.s Ltd. present to ' 












II. s . HARRISON SMITH 
Ottawa Delegate
SHIPYARD WORKERS
HALIFAX (CP)—The dem and 
for skilled workers a t Halifax 
Shipyards is expected to in­
crease as work advances on 
new construction. The work 
force now stands a t 1,040, with 
an additional 280 men em ­
ployed nt the shipyard across 
the harbor nt Dartmouth, N.S.
RUTLAND MEETING
Chambers' Area Change 
Discussed At Rutland
ation a t the Capri Motor Inn 
with 20 life Insurance men in 
attendance.
R. P arker was presented 
with a certificate in recogni­
tion of his completion of the 
two-year association trairiing 
cour.se sponsored by the Nation­
al body.
J . M acPhail, C.L.U. was pre­
sented with a life m embership 
certificate by A. Jackson. C.L. 
U. on behalf of the national 
association. This is an extrem ­
ely high honor in th a t the recip­
ient must have rendered many 
years of service in the associa­
tion work and only five such 
m em berships are  given each 
year in all of Canada—among 
over 11,000 life underwriters, 
who are m em bers.
Wilmer A.slin, im m ediate past 
president of the North Okana­
gan Association gave an excel­
lent report on the fifty-fourth 
annual general meeting of the 
nationaly body which he a t­
tended as local delegate Feb. 
15 to 17.
It was announced a t the meet­
ing tha t a combined meeting of 
the North Okanagan, South 
Okanagan, and Kootenay assoc­
iations would be held on M arch 
30 nt Penticton with the Na­
tional President, C. B. Lindsay, 
C.Ij.U. of Vancouver and Alden 
Palm er chaitm an of the Board 
of Research and Review Ser­
vice of Am erica (Indianapolis, 
Indiana) will be the featured 
speakers. «| IW
son, m c m ^ rsh ip ; P . McCal- 
lum, budget; R. Cottle, cam ­





Six girls bicycles w ere stolen 
and one burned Wednesday 
night in what police called a 
‘quite ra re ' incident outside the 
Kelowna Junior High School.
All six machines, two of them 
dam aged, were recovered, an 
hour after they w ere reported 
taken a t  8:45 p.m . They be­
longed to girls attending a reg­
ular Girl Guides m eeting in 
the school.
The recovery was m ade In 
the area of the school.
Kelowna RCMP said the tires 
of one of the m achines had 
been set on fire and undeter­
mined dam age done to  a sec­
ond. An investigation into the 
m atter continues.
Growth possibilities of insur­
ance for retirem ent, was one 
of the topics covered in a 
speech on life insurance given 
by J . M cPhall to  the Kelowna 
Kiwanis Club.
Mr. M acPhail pointed out the 
security of ample protection 
and gave a num ber of actual 
examples.
H. Wightman introduced the 
speaker who was la te r thank­
ed by A. Warren.
Lt. Gov. Gordon Sorrurier of 
Winthrop, and P. Higgins, divi­
sional interclub chairm an from 
Penticton, were guests a t the 
meeting.
FOUND
A Way to Continue 
Your Buslnesi
ECONOMICALLY
while you are  away from 










serving this community for 
over 13 year* for completion 






An estim ated $38,000,000 is 
spent on p a c k a g i n g  bakery 
products annually in Canada.
"H ead into 
spring with a 
new personal 
ha ir style
created  just for you.
•  Specialists in razor 
ting
Open Monday to Saturday 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
PHONE TODAY!
b a y  a v e .
b e a u t y  s a l o n
512 Bay Ave. EO 2-2225
An Investm ent in C an ad a 's  M ajor Industries . . .
TRANS-CANADA SHARES
(E»t. 1933)
. . .  Is availab le  on a  m onthly poym ent plan
Trons-Conoda lnv®stiYi®nfr Corp« Ltd.
HAIL 91DG. - VANCOUVM. I.C.
For FPEE BOOKLET C o n ta c t . . .
Kelowna Rep.: J. H. Horn, Bo* 238, Ph. PO 4-4172
TODAY — FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Some women never ^ vo  a namd.M 
Just a phone number!
Doors Open 6:30 
Complete Program s 
a t 7:00 and 9:05 





▼ . n.iAiiC OiRvCUC TUI&.CK
RUTLAND — A well attend- LONG SERVICE 
cd general meeting of the Rvit-| Dr, D ruitt, in making
was being made in getting the 
the,W c.st Kootenay Power Co.. to
land Cham ber of Commerce presentation, spoke of the long 
was held in the fire hail annex | years of service given by the 
on 'Diesday when m em bers recipient to community affairs.
.seriously consider extending 
power to Joc/ Rich valley.
sat down to supiier served by 
tt»e Womens Institute, and the 
speaker was Hugh Fit/.patrick. 
im m ediate iiast president of 
the Rutland Chamber Mr. 
Fitziiatrick is in hi.s .second 
term  as president of tiio Ok- 
nnngiin and Boundary Associat­
ed iioards of Trade.
lie  dealt with the varied ac t­
ivities of tlie associated iKiaivi. 
wliieli tneludes 11 local boards 
and eluunirer.s of commerce, 
the largest being Penticton.
He rcferri'd  to tIu' pos.sibie 
eltnnge ia tiie area to include 
Kelowna and Vernon, Ixitii «:ow 
with Hie Okanagan - Mainline 
A.ssaciation. He also .spoke of 
tiie work done iiy tlie B.C. 
Cham iier. witli w idth tiie a.s- 
soclatcd boards are  affiliated, 
and their executive, in dealing 
with the luovineiai government 
on rcsoiutions brougivt to the 
annual meeting of the B.C. 
Cham ber in May eacli year.
As (iresldent of Hie Okann- 
gan-Boundary .\ssociation,‘ Mr. 
Fitzpatrick is a inem ber of the 
provincial executive, whieii 
gives a local district tic-in with 
provincial affairs. A
the Board of Trade, the instal- 
iation of the domestic water 
.system, and in his work with 
youth organizations, and many 
other community endeavours.
Mr. G ray wn.s the first vice- 
president of the board, when it 
was organized in 1948, and 
served two term s as president.
He also served two years as 
the iiresident of Hie Okanagan- 
Boundary Associated Boards.
Tiie life incmbersidp was only 
Hie second sucir honor awarded 
by the RuHand Chamber. Tlie 
first one was given to Enoch 
Mugford Yor ids long com­
munity service, and work on 
tiie executive of the Chamber.
Husiness arising from the 
annual genornl meeting was 
diseased, qnd rejiorts were re­
ceived from heads qf tho var 
louK committees. Zoning que.s 
Hons twik up some time, 
committee was apiKiintcd to 
look inlo possible extension of 
the zones for commercial pur 
poses. William. Jurom c, sccrc 
tary of the Rutland Agricul 
tural Society, indicated that 
Hieir orgJidzntion vyas prcpap
B R IE F READ
The secretary, Mrs. R. C. 
Lucas, rend a brief prepared 
for prospective new indiLstries 
wishing to establish plants in 
the dLstrict, setting out tho ad- 
vantnges of the area, which 
has a large section of land zon 
cd for Industrial purposes.
The meeting also endorsed a 
re.soiution requesting the sec­
re ta ry  to write to the various 
banks in regard to the posslbil 




Kelowna b a rb e r shops will 
rem ain oi>cn all day Monday 
starting M arch 27.
No decision concerning Wed­
nesday haif-day closing has 
as yet been m ade pending 
action by Keiownn City Coun­
cil. The shops involved in tiie 
agreem ent include Shops 
Capri.
Monday opening was voted 
on and passed by a meeting 





Here’s nil you have to do: Purchase one or more 




One serving of citrus fruit and 
tomatoes or their juices should 
Ix) included in the daily diet for | 
tho vitamin C contained.
Tiie 1st Rutland Boy Scout 
troop is iioiding their annual 
spring bottio and paper drive 
on Saturday.
Tlu! Scouts, with tho aid of 
the m embers of the group com-1 
m ittce, will canvass tiie Rut- 
iand, Hoigo, Black M ountain I 
and Elii.son Districts during ' 
th a t day. l l ie  proceeds of this 
drive provide funds for tiie 
trooii and Hie group eoinm(ttee 
to finance tlieir operations dur­
ing the year, ami provide 
cam ping c<piipment.
A sign of spring was liie niv
Ing to open nil p ari of their » number of SOKM
thanks to Hie speaker for hi.si pmporty on the Rclgo R o o d ,  i lr'“ Kue players a t the park Sun- 
Interesting address was Blven w h i c h  w o u l d  i m i l u d e  some more I day afternoon, practicing base- 
..................... ball for the first time thks sca-commerclnl iot.v.by K. Mufiford
A contest in conncctipn with; a committee ot three. headc|l 
the local eliam ber's promo- py jq Husri,; waa .set up to in-
son.
vesHgato tb« |io.s.sibility of get 
ting tho provlnciol government 
and (he land owner, Rev. E. S. 
Fleming of Fernie, to c<M»per- 
ate in repairing tho old Bren) 
Mill, and |KMisibly estabiishing 
lit ns a tourist nttraction
Work on Hie new Rutland 
Post Office huiidimi is progrcss- 
ing rapidly, and the most of the 
exterior construction will soon 
be comtiletcil.
tton fund drive, was then held,
M rs. N. McLaughlin, president 
of Hie local Womens’ Institute 
luublng the piize-winuers. F irs t 
pi i/e  went, to M. Oapavo;
seixmd prize to A. Gray nnd|;^p||^ „nd i isi ly estabiis i g .  Tlio
tld u l prize to R. A. l'hll|H»tt, jii «s a tourist nttraction. a n d
Next on tlic agenda was the The (Hissibiiity of obtaining « m ee tin g  ha.s lH*cn imstiMirud to 
pro»enlation o f 'a , life m em ber- health unit building in Hie d is-‘April 4 d u e  to the RuHand 
', 1̂ 1.- A IV tu i tv  iiv T>i- A ‘irli-t wns nitnin raised, and  ttlWalcrworkH I)istrli!;t.’!i annual
monthly Park  flocicty 
Recreation Commission
ahifi^^to . W. G ray by Dr. . trlct was agai  raised, a  I t!Waterworks Distrl«l;t.’»





if your Courier haa ttol 




For Im m ediate Service
Apsey Store 




C entral Barbers 
Copp Shoe Store 








John’s General Store 
l,akeview Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 





City Centre and Capri
This Bpeclai delivery is 
availaitile nightly be­
tween 7:00 oiui 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vcmon Plione LI 2-6255
RUTLAND: J .  D . Dion A Son, Finn’s 
Schneider G rocery, N. & R. G rocery; PEACHLAND. 
Fulk’s Grocery; WE8TBANK: F ro ien  Food Lockers; 
WINFIELD: Kai-Vern Store.
Numbers a re  published each Thursday in this 
Newspaper:
GAME No, 3 (Numbers in Order Drawn) 
C-48, 0-46, N-41, N -39 ,1-16, 0-4, 0-5,1-18, 0-69, 
0-70, 1-22, Ci-54, 0-2, 0-13, N-45, 0-75 0-67 , 
0-15, 0-9, 0-10, N -43 ,1-20, 1-29, 0-3, N-34, N-32, 
0-73, 0-8, G-55, G-51,\N-35, 0-74, 0-65, C.-52, 
N-40, 0-72, 0-63 , 0-14, 1-17, 1-28, 0-12, G-56, 
N-37, N-36, 0-1, N-44, 1-26, G-50, 1-30, 0-60, 
1-23, 0-71.
THIS WEEK S NUMBER 
1-24.
See Rules on Back of Card
, SiKinsored by tho Cothollo AM Bocioly 
Alt proceeds for charity.








Made from delicious pure cliocolatc. £ Q |*
The kiddies’ favorite ........................0 # l »
Send Your Easier Cards Now
Wo have everyone's favorite cards for you to  choose from  
Includnig religious and colorful cards tho children will love,
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
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Hees' Buy Canadian Plea 
Will Have Little Effect
At a luncbeoQ meeting oi Co«»ervitive 
women In Ottawa recently Trade Minia- 
ter Hcca appealed to Canadian women to 
buy Canadian producU—even if they 
have to actile for iometluBg "IcJi attiac* 
live” because of the high quality and com- 
prtitive prices of imported goods. He 
said Canadian purchase* of foreign goods 
was simply giving jobs to people in other 
countries. Ho pledged the government 
would make every efiort to persuade Can­
adian manufacturers to produce goods 
comparable in design, quality and price.
Mr. H.-es said that Canada had to 
duplicate the feat of European nations 
which staged spectacular pcfftwar recov­
eries. Labor, management and govern­
ment in Europe had combined to produce 
goods the world would buy. Canadians, 
he said, had had it so easy for so long 
that they did not realize that thev were 
being overtaken by the lean and hungry 
countries. Those countries had had just 
about one hundred per cent unemployment 
not seven or eight per cent as had Canada. 
As a result they — the government, manu­
facturers, labor and the people—bad done 
something about it
Mr. Hees’ remarks were well tak*n. 
They were not new; they had been said 
many times before. Certainly in this 
country we threw away a great advantage 
w'c had had.
However, the minister’s remark* are 
open to some questions. By inference at 
least, he docs suggest Canadian goods are 
not generally of as high quality as im­
ported goods. This may be true of some 
lines, but we doubt that it is true as a 
general statement. Canadians have as 
much knowhow and a' much ability as 
other peoples and there is no reason to 
believe they caimot produce goods of as 
high quality. True, Canadian manufactur­
ers may be somewhat tardy in producing 
new articles, new designs. Certainly in 
many, many lines articles produced in the
United States are not available In tlda 
country for one or two years.
Then, Mr. Hees suggested Canadian* 
should buy Canadian producu even 
though the quality is inferior and tl^ price 
higher than the same impiMled article. 
This is a laudable patriotic sentiment, but 
is it practical? It is laudable and patriotic 
to provide job* for Canadians evcryoM 
will agree, but, as individuals, they wil 
let their nclghtwr be patriotic while they 
themselves purchase the better quality at 
the lower price.
This is a human Uait which is very 
prevalent. It applies not only nationally 
but at the community level as well. There 
are businessmen who depend upon the 
welfare of a community for their liveli­
hood but when, say, they want to build 
a house they make their purchases from 
the coast or buy supplies and fixtures 
across the border.
People arc essentially selfish. It is for 
this reason that Mr. Hees’ plea to buy 
Canadian will not meet with an enthusi­
astic response. People will buy Canadian 
if the Canadian quality is as good and 
the price is as cheap as the imported 
article. But let there be a little difference 
and patriotism is quickly forgotten.
It is, that is, unless there i* a national 
emergency. Then people will suffer much. 
It may be said that there is a national 
emergency in this country now regarding 
unemployment. That may bo perfectly 
true, but the fact remains that tho idea 
has not yet been “sold” to the Canadian 
people; certainly not enough for them to 
go out and buy inferior quality goods of 
antiquated designs at a higher price.
Mr. Hees made a good try but until 
the Canadian people arc jolted cmt of their 
complacency and realize that the honey­
moon is over and they must go back to 
work — and that includes business anc 
labor—he may search diligently and fine 
his words had no effect.
OTTAWA REPORT

































Like many civic bylaws the Kelowna 
bylaw No. 2229 respecting noise, is ob­
served more in the breaking. This is prob­
ably due to the Ignorance of the provi­
sions of the bylaw, which, of course, is no 
excuse.
The bylaw .was enacted just a year ago 
and provides that it shall be unlawful to 
make or cause any noises or sounds in 
or on a hi^way or elsewhere within the 
city limits which disturb or tend to dis­
turb the quiet, peace, rest, enjoyment, 
comfort or convenience of the neighbor­
hood or of persons in the vicinity.
However certain definite noises tue 
cited. No radio, phonograph, television 
set or musical instrument may be played 
in such* a manner or with such volume as 
to disturb the quiet, peace, rest, enjoy­
ment or comfort of the neighborhood, or 
of persons in the vicinity. This would seem 
to prohibit outdoor parties with loud 
record-players, especially during the night 
. hours.
No animal, bird or fowl which by fre­
quent or loud noise disturbs the nci^bor- 
hood may be kept. This would include 
barking dogs, crowing roosters and such 
things.
No automobile, motorcycle, bus or 
other vehicle out of repair or operated as 
to create loud or unnecessary noise may 
not be operated. This would seem to 
classify the n l^ t driver who delights in 
squealing his tires.
Horns or other signalling devices may 
not be sounded on a stationary vehicle 
and may not be used on a vehicle in mo-
"DON'T ASK US -  WE'RE LOST, TOO!'
California Voted 'Yes' 
And Gas Plan Had Begun
I r  rA TR iC K  NICBOUOR
Our Ditioiuil capital ts  back 
to norm al. T bat la to gay tha t 
tha guests in  tha (amoua Cha­
teau L auriar Hotel can oaca 
m ore i l e ^  a t night, now that 
tha Consarvstlva party 's Ubaral 
wassallers have disparsad to 
their 2SS constituencies; and 
carnations can oaca nnora bloom 
as natura Intendad, sfter thraa 
schizophrenic days when, cha 
meleon-Uke, they Were dyad 
blue or green in honor of that 
composita personality whom 
Liberal Leader Mlkt Pearson 
named "John  Patrick O’Deilen- 
baker.'*
To hava St. Patrick and the 
trium phant s ta r from the Q un 
monwealth P rim e M inisters 
Conference both arriving in Ot­
tawa on the sam e mortting w ai 
indeed an event.
The Royal Canadian Air Force 
Comet airliner landed a t T:53 
a.m ., bringing Prim e M inister 
D ietenbaker home from Eng­
land—and from both Irelands.
The clock by which 1 regulate 
my life does not recognize such 
an hour, so I am  unsbie to give 
you a first-hand report oo th* 
reception accorded io Canada's 
returning hero.
I am  informed that the  red 
carpet was duly laid out; that 
the welcoming crowd contained 
four elem ents, in which the 
diplomates outnumbered t h e  
press, who outnumbered the 
cabinet m inisters, who in turn 
outnumbered the cons'enlioneer- 
ing Tory delegates and miscel­
laneous well-wi.shcri.
The great cavalesde of auto­
mobiles carrying the delegates 
and Tory banners had vmfor 
tunately been incompetently 
briefed, and they went to the 
wrong airport.
P a rty  Preaident Senator *1fclly** 
T bo m ld so n  said there were I.- 
579 <m Friday  night, and some 
hundreds m ore expected on { 
Saturday. P re^»av*otloa p re - ; 
dictioas pu t the num ber at i 
•'around 3,000." That U b e ra ll 
spokesman Percy  Hellyer e s t i i ’ 
m ated th* crowd a t 1.300; b u tj 
then he—briefly—wa* a m em -' 
ber of the Liberal cabinet i 
which was notoriously so ignor­
an t of arithm etic and common 
sense tha t It posed the famous I 
question "W hat's a mlUionT" |
lion except as a warning signal. This 
would seem to eliminate the nosensica 
wedding horn tooting, unless of course 
that can be construed as a warning to 
prospective wedding couples.
No excessive noise may be made on 
any street, highway, lane near My school, 
chtirch or court while in session or ad­
jacent to any hospital at any time.
Vehicles may not be loaded or unload­
ed in a manner which would create noise.
Yelling, shouting, whistling or singing 
on the hi^ways, streets and lane is pro­
hibited at all times.
Drums, loud speakers and other nois^ 
making devices may not be used on pri­
vate premises or on public thoroughfares 
between 10 p.m. and eight a.m. How­
ever, it is possible to obtain under certain 
circumstances an exemption for a sound 
amplification device. The fire department, 
police and ambulance are exempt from 
this provision.
Construction work resulting in noise 
may not be done excepting from seven 
a.m. and six p.m., excepting in the p se  
of urgent necessity and then a permit is 
required.
Bells or chimes announcing church ser­
vices arc exempt from the bylaw. Dance 
music may be played from eight p.m. to 
two a.m. in a licensed hall.
The maximum fine for violation of the 
bylaw is $100 for each infraction.
It would seem that a good many of us 
would find ourselves shelling out a $100, 
If the bylaw provisions should be en­
forced.
By DENNIS ORCHARD 
Cansdlsn P ress Staff W riter 
CALGARY (C P )-O n e  mid- 
August day la s t year a tele­
phone rang In the Calgary head 
office of A lberta and Southern 
Gas Company.
California, said a voice, has 
voted "yes.”
Thus was cleared the way for 
Interests who in the next year 
were prepared  to spend more 
than $400,000,000. The project: 
A pipeline to  move 500.000,000 
cubic feet of Alberta natural 
gas dally into hungry m arkets 
in the Pacific Northwest and 
California.
Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company of California, with a 
host of subsidiaries, partners 
and future partners, had won 
approval in Alberta, Ottawa, 
Washington and finally by the 
California Public Utilities Com­
mission.
A "no”  along the w ay would 
have forced the well-heeled in­
terests to  look in other direc­
tions. But with the final ap­
proval, all of them  moved 
quickly along predeterm ined 
courses.
M achinery w ent into motion 
in the C algary offices of Alberta 
Gas Trunk Line Company, the 
firm  th a t would own the 386- 
mile A lberta chunk of the 1,400- 
mlle pipeline and carry  the gas 
to  British Columbia for Alberta 
and Southern.
of the 100-foot-wide right-of-way in iis  would force construction 
had iLCcn cleared of trees andjol an entirely new crossing 
underbrush. Somewhat less had If the contractors can con- 
bccn graded by buildoiers, tlnue to use the w inter to ad 
ready for the trenching ma- vantage—while the muskeg is
chlne.s. hard, while thick river ice
ot)vlates d e t o u r s  for heavy 
WINDS DEI.AY WORK equipment, while c l e a r i n g
In Novem ber crews in work (.fcyyg (.jm burn their trees with- 
y.ords began the time-saving danger of forest fires—
business of double-joining the will probably go on ahead
40-foot lengths of pipe. The 80- Lf schedule. There are  alm ost 
foot lengths then are  strung h.ooo men on the line now, and
along the side of the trench, figure will go up,
Thus half the l^b of welding is pacjfjc m arke te rs in
done where “^ationary Washington, Oregon and
Montana, want the gas moving
S.O^pound s if possible weU before
half, putting the 80-foot lengths
together, still m ust be done be-
side the trench by $500-a-week| TTie pressure on contractors
CANADA’S BIGGEST
The annual general meeting 
of the Progressive Conservative 
Association of Canada, held on 
Thursday, Friday snd Saturday 
of last week, merited attention 
on several grounds.
F irst, there were the dele­
gates, gathered from the four 
cornefs and from this heart ol' 
Canada in  about equal num­
bers.
What num bers w as never 
quite clear. I  asked various of­
ficials of t h e  Conservative 
P arty  as la te  as Saturday noon 
but there  was no official count.
Itinerant welders. will increase as spring ap- By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—It was a  first- 
class legislative row about the 
new labor ac t which m akes it
a...v,=o ...^  ........ . ........ , . . illegal for tinions to  contribute
simple double-joining operation and w  to political parties out of union
a t first struck trouble, . the la s t workers on the line. v,v emnlovers on
In the Crownest Pass, where proaches. The actual laying 
tho line plunges w est from its c re w ^ w h o  weld the 8 W w t 
north-south course and h e a d s  lengths, bend the pipe to fit the 
across the Rockies, even this Krounds contour, coat, w rap
WHO WAS TUXBEf j I
Something ju st over half th*! 
delegates were visitors to Ot- ‘ 
tawB, gathered, as we wet* 1 
told, from every constituency, i 
One of the largest groups I 
came from  Orillia. I'h* popular | 
MP. Dr. P . B. Rynard. and hi* | 
lady, seem ed to have about 40 
dedicated supporters from the 
local women's association, i |  
among other*. I was honored to  | 
m eet M rs. Annie Sheppard, one I 
ol the oldest delegates here, 1 
and my old friend Mr*. H. 8. f 
Page, the Ontario president, 
among the m any Orliilans. , 
From Prince A lbeit of course ! 
came Ed Topping, whose mem- j 
ory goes way back when In < 
these political affairs. And with 1 
him w as Vic Baker, w hil* ' 
Prince Albert of course was 
also represented by Roy Hall, 
form er law partner of th* I* 
prime m inister. ^
We all saw, and most news­
paper readers saw photos of, 
‘Ttie B eard": Johnny Friend, 
I’rom Watson Lake, Yukon. H* J  
was said to have made the 
longest journey — 4.000 miles, 
each way—to attend. Another 
Yukon delegate, pretty  little 
Pat K erry, cam e a shorter trip 
—too yards only, from the P a ^  
liam ent Building where sh* 
works as secretary  to th* Y u -, 
kon's M P, E ric  Nielsen.
And of course John Diefen- 
baker was everywhere: on th* 
walls, on the pamphlets, ten 
times lifesize, m iniature size, 
wherever one looked, there was 
his photo. Even on special blue- 
tippixl Tory match-books *1 
though I  recognized his picture, 
but beaneth was printed "pleas* 
close before striking.”
But the  keynote of the con­
vention was th a t no blows were 
struck—for anything. And now 
they have all gone home, happy.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Gentle Nuclear Genie 
Sometimes Gets Free
By ROBERT F . AIJKIRB
ARCO, Idahr. (A P)—The nu­
c lear ago is  a  dangerous gcnle 
w hich an  uneasy mankind hopes 
is safely stoppered in a  Jar.
B ut som etim es the stopper 
slips.
I t  d id  la s t Jan . S when a nu­
c lea r reacto r a t  the  nearby na­
tional reac to r testing station
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More than  2% months la ter 
the silent hulk o t the reacto t 
stlU lies out on the  desert like 
wounded tiger, m ore dead 
than alive bu t w ith tho power 
still to m alm .
As nuclear reacto rs become 
Increasingly u s e d  aa power 
sources, the explosion glve.s rlao 
to public fears  as to  their safety 
—fears th a t a re  unw arranted, 
say atomic energy commission 
experts here.
In the dry understatem ent ol 
atomic ago Jargon, tho reactor 
probably went on n m om entary, 
uncontrolled "nuclear excur­
sion.” the experts sny. Prob­
ably there was a mc(;hanlcnl 
malfunction of tho rods tha t 
tnmc tho atom ic h iry  Inside tho 
reactor. But It will be weeks or 
months before radiation sub­
sidies sufficiently to  allow men 
to stay  long enough Inside tho 
reactor’s siTo to  m ako certain 
The b last occurred in station 
a ry  low pow er reac to r No. 
on* of a  num ber a t  the gtatlon 
about 16 m iles from  town. The 
A t o m l f i  Energy Caminlsslon 
here Is working on a  ptwtable 
leac to r for m ilitary  use.
Num ber m m  w aa a  w ater- 
cooled reacttxr. The nuqlear fue 
of refined uranium  was locater 
la  (a wattMMlUNI tank . 'Dw r*« 
actkut w as controlled by rods 
which a re  moved In and out of 
tha  reacttw  a s  needed to  keep 
r u d t a t t o n  below dangerous
AEG Investigators think th a t 
either tho men or a regulating 
machine moved the r ^ s  too 
swiftly and the reactor "flam ed 
up,” went on an "excursion’' 
with an accompanying explo­
sion.
The AEG also stressed tha t 
tho explosion could never rival 
that of nn atom ic bomb. The 
radioactive m ateria l In a  re ­
actor Is not "sealed” as Is tha t 
In a bomb, and tho t)omb Is a 
m uch more Intricate device.
Arco Itself refused to  panic 
when It learned of the blast. 
The AEG oB.surod townsfolk 
there was no radiation danger.
"We talked about It,, of 
course,”  said Mrs. Hazel John­
son, ns.slstant city clerk who has 
lived here m ore than 32 years 
'B ut It d idn 't bother us any.’
MANY FIRM S INVOLVED
Alberta N atural Gas Com­
pany was m aking sim ilar prep­
arations for its 108-mlle stretch 
in B.C.
And In San Francisco. Paci­
fic Gas and  E lectric and Bech 
te l (]orporatioit prepared  to let 
tenders lo r another 910 miles 
through I d a h o ,  Washington. 
Oregon and California.
In all, m ore than a score of 
companies. Including contrac- 
tractors and sub-contractors, 
prepared for a m id - winter 
plunge Into pipeline building.
At his desk In the Canadian 
Bechtel Company offices in 
Calgary, lean  and prem aturely- 
greying Bill Fallow, a Canadian 
and a U niversity of Alberta 
graduate, sot about putting Into 
operation plans In the making 
since 1056.
When Pacific Gas w as Just 
becoming serious about an Al- 
berta-Callfornla line, Bechtel 
was t h i n k i n g  even further 
ahead, hoping to land the con­
tracting  plum  for the Canadian 
section and m ost of tho A m crl 
can section.
It did, and on tho ground, 
floor, as he hnd been for every 
m ajor pliiellne project In Can­
ada since 1050, was project 
engineer Bill Fallow.
’ITils line looked hs tough ns 
any In the post. And M r. F a l­
low’s job was to  keep a m other 
eye, on a  half-dozen contractors 
chopping, clearing, d i g g i n g ,  
jlastlng and laying pipe for the 
next y ea r In A lberta and B.C.
W esterly winds ^roaring ^  q a s  SUPPLY ADEQUATE 
the pass knocked o\R w r k  g
three or four days ® feet a day on the 36-inch pipe,
rendering useless the AameLj^^ money,”  says
that welds the pipe. Mr Fallow
Fortunately, Canada has noF*"- 
natural construction problem And losing money Is some- 
quite like the 50 miles of solid hing no one expects to do to 
lava th a t blasting crews m ust this venture. Alberta and South- 
Dierce on California's Mount ern Gas Company, as buyer 
cjjngta p n d  exporter of all the natu ra l
But 'because It Is prim arily p s  for California, has a licence
a north-south line, contractors o move 3,826 bilUon cubic feet 
above and below the border wUl ^  the life of its 25 y ear con- 
be faced with a multipUcljjr of trac t. Other imposing volumes 
river crossings—m ore than 20  will be dropped off to  the buy- 
m ajor ones and m any smaller crs In other states.
I A l l  authorities concerned 
seem  satisfied th a t even these 
EXTRA P R C rE C n O N  [amounts will not soon deplete
Pipe norm ally m ust be pro- A lberta gas fields, 
tectcd by coatings and wrapp- Meanwhile, hundreds of Al- 
Ings before It is buried. Beneath bertans will be employed In- 
a river it m ust have extra pro- directly, many of them  In the 
tectlon. $130,000,000 worth of gas-pro-
Hundreds of tons of rock cessing plants serving the line, 
m ust be taken out of river And trad e  experts are  m ore 
bottoms to m ake huge trenches than  happy with the prospect 
for the  pipe. Then the rock of Canada selling $300,000,000 
m ust be replaced as over- worth of gas each year, a  size- 
burdcn, making doubly sure the ablfi slice Into the country s 
pipe does not float and break .'trade  deficit with the U.S
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
PACE MANY PROBLEMS
Surveyors hnd found they 
must lay  trench through mus-
RESIDENTS PROUD 
In fact the residents are  proud 
of tho station. The reactor for 
the nuclear aubm arlhes w as do  
veloi>ed here and work now Is 
In progress on a  reacto r for •  
nuclear alrplanfi- 
Mcanwhlle, W. W, Allred o t 
Ctombustlon Engineering Ino. 
contractor for the reacto r. Is 
waiting for o chance to  lowfir 
television cam eras Inside th* 
silo to  begin finding ou t w hat 
went vrirong. Last y ea r tn*  re- 
•e to r  had been shut itowa b e ­
cause there bad been som e dif­
ficulty w ith the rod controls 
The three m en killed had  been 
ftoaparlng No. l  for renewed 
ojwralkiB.
keg and rock, and under 
score of m ajor rivers. The best 
Course for tlie lino w as nevor 
out of sight of the Rockies. 
T em peratures could vary  from 
SO degrees below zero In Al­
berta to  115 above zero deep In 
California., ,
The pro ject Indeed developed 
Its Idlosyncraclcs.
H ierc  was muskeg—hard In 
th* w inter, treacherously soft in 
stim m er, and nientlful for miles 
In northern Alberta.
As an  experim ent crews 
chopped through th e  frozen 
muskeg with trenching mo' 
Chines, honing the gummy, or­
ganic w alls would hold up. If 
they do, heavy cqtilpment can 
lay the welded and coated 30- 
Inch and  86-inch pipe, possibly
BELLE PRAISED
Tho Editor:
Having attended the recent 
rem arkably  successful Kelowna 
High School production Belle 
of Baghdad, ono feels compelled 
to speak up in favor of tho con­
tinuation of tho teaching of the 
a rts  in our schooLs.
To bo effective this trnlnln« 
m ust bo begun nt nn early ago 
and continued throughout tho 
school years by proficient in- 
structorfl.
T hat wo havo highly proflcl 
cnt teachers of music, drama 
and nr^ In the Kelowna High 
School was m ost certainly evi­
denced by tills polished and ox- 
trom oly cntertnlnlng muslcsl 
comedy.
On noting the many talented 
and well-adjusted young people 
In the cast ono feels admiration 
for our present educational sys­
tem , Many parents and others 
wo heard  cxi)reHslng regret that 
there  had been no sim ilar op- 
))ortunltlca In their day.
This production was a con 
firm atlon to  many of the worth 
of tho teaching of tho arts In 
our schools and, let us hope, a 
revelation to many more. 
Yours truly,
(MRS.) MABEL F. HILL
as earl.v as May. If they don't, 
U rt Fallow  am i hla contractors 
must devise some now wav to 
re rilg  tho trench and keep 
crews working this spring and 
sum m er In the bog-liko, ground 
B y the  Itrs t of ttOa year m ost
of It under m ilitarism ’s sponsor­
ship, no. Who for Instance, 
would send n child Into an  evil 
dace to learn cooking even If 
he occupants wcro excellent 
cooks and had every facility? 
So with first aid via Civil De­
fence.
People do not realize the  evil 
mind of m ilitarism . Lately Her­
m an Kahn, sold to be tho best 
known of tho celebrated "big 
brains” of the Rand Corpora­
tion, which Is tho "th ink  fac­
tory” of the Am erican Air 
Force, has put his views In a 
book. Ho accepts up to  60,000,- 
000 deaths. Ho rejects m oral or 
religious values In weighing 
preparation for war,
A critic In tho M arch Issue of 
Scientific American calls the 
book "a  moral tra c t on m urder; 
how to plan It, how to commit 
It, how to justify it” and "Tlils
the check-off system.
Tem pers flared, faces grew 
red  o r white, depending on 
whose faces they w ere, and the 
government felt the full m ight 
and fury of the Increased CCF 
opposition. CCFers did a  very 
fine job, whether o r  not you 
agree with them , They hung on 
like te rrie rs  for 11 hours, from 
8 p.m . to 7 in the  morning 
They knew they could not win, 
but they fought on as if there 
m ight have been a chance.
Labor Minister Leslie Peter­
son. was calm  as he opened the 
debate, saying; "Political free­
dom and individual righ t to  sup­
port the  political party  anci 
candidate of a m an’s choice 
m ust be retained and preserv­
ed.”
Opposition Lender Strachan 
determ ined on filibuster, s ta rt­
ed off: "This is ju st a  continu 
ation of thi.s government’s anti­
worker, antl-lobor legislation— 
this government which Is ‘out 
to get’ the trade unions.’’
S(Jers hooted In derision a t 
this, and M r. Strachan called 
out: "M y goodness, you’re  pan­
icky and squirmy over there— 
and no wonder — your con­
sciences a rc  bothering you,
Tho P rem ier sniped o t Mr 
S trachan: "When jtou havo no 
argum ent you only yell louder.'
There was complete bedlam 
when M r. Strachan objected to 
deputy speaker Alex Matthew 
In tho chair, bocouse Mr. M at­
thew had written a newspaper 
le tte r upholding tho labor bill 
Mr. Strachan insisted Mr. 
Speaker Hugh Shantz come 
back, which ho did. Mr. Speak­
e r stood for no nonsense; he 
roared  os loud aa the roaring 
MLAs, and ho pounded his 
gavel, and gomehow got con 
Irol of w hat could have been a 
nasty situation,
CCF M r. Harding of Kaslo- 
Slocan was so furious it ap- 
peered he would hop over hla 
desk and grab Attorney-gfinerol 
Bonner by th* neck; CCF Mr, 
G orgrave of M a c k e n z i e
wouldn’t  tru s t him self to  stay 
any longer, and m uttering "th is 
is fantastic, this Is fan tastic ,”  
strode out of the House to  cool 
off.
Mr. S trachan filibustered for 
nearly two hours: "W e’re  get­
ting a  corporate sta te  righ t her* 
in B ritish Columbia—«  combin< 
ation of big business and big 
government—w ith the govern­
ment bringing in the legslation 
big business w ants.”
Mr. Peterson said: "This heri­
tage o t individual and political 
freedom which this bill ensures 
has always existed In British 
Columbia and it shall continue 
to exist.”
"T h at’s a laugh,”  said CCF 
Mr. Squire of Alberni. "Let’s 
talk about the B.C. E lectric ,”  
said CCF Gordon Dowding of 
Burnaby. "G et to  the bill,”  sa id  / 
SC M r. M urray of Prince Rup­
ert to  M r. Strachan.
Mr. Strachan kept right oi$ 
going: "E v ery  tim e you pay 
your light bill to  the B.C. Elec­
tric you a re  m aking a  compul­
sory political contribution—«v- 
ery tim e you pay your phone 
bill you a re  m aking a compul­
sory political contribution.”
WeU, it was quite a night, and 
when it w as a ll over, we saw  
the L iberal group spUt astinder, 
Leader R ay P errau lt, Alan 
M aefarlane and Gordon Gibson 
voting with Social Credit, Mid 
Horry McKay of Fernie siding 
with the CCF.
By the tim e you read  this th e  
session should be aU over for>] 
this year.
INCREASE WARNING
SURREY tCP) -  R e e v f i  
George Hahn has w arned coun< 
cll of an Impending Increase In 
w ater ra tes  set by G reater Van«‘ 
couver W ater Board. H ie  ra ta  
Is an  Increase of 1.30 cents pet 
1,000 gallons to  11.03 cents ffisr 




In  your Issue of March 18 I 
lea rn  a  first aid courso has 
taken  place In Winfield.
Tho other evening those who 
had completed It wore given a 
Iccturo by its sponsor; Civil De- 
fcncq. This lecture was not on 
firs t aid but Indoctrination on 
ncceptance of w ar, Tho llstcn- 
cni w ere directed self-centercd- 
ly to  cach 's personal safety or 
e.*icape from w ar—only a  ticket 
of $4 th a t's  all, o r  less. . . .  /  
Fbrst a id  yes, bu t aoceptancp
evil book, with Its looso-llppcd 
pieties and Its hnyfood—straw- 
foot logic. Is perm eated- with 
bloodUilTBty Irrationality-'''such 
as I hove not seen In m y years 
of reading.”
Furlltcr, nn Am erican Friends 
Service Committee staff mem 
ber who hnd a confcrenco wlUi 
Kahn Is quoted In a New York 
newsletter, M ar. 15, " I  find It 
hard to  describe the almost 
physical nausea with which I 
was affected In those tw o days. 
This was the firs t tim e 1 had 
ever been with these kind of 
people; (he.se are  the m en who 
control, nt ono rem ove, tho 
destinies of tho world.”
F irs t aid Is Innocent bu t know 
its company. I t’s Im m oral to 
be In the company of people 
who tglk about details of moral 
ab/ndohm cnt th a t I* w ar.
/  Yours truly.
ALEC C. BEASLEY, 
Winfield
Send out thy ilghi and thy 
tru th , let (hem lead m e. — 
raa lm s  43:3, 
n io se  who really  seek the 
tru th  are  m ost ap t to find It. 
but we m ust welcome tro th  and 
light.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
March. 1951
W. A. C, Bennett, MLA (South 
Okanagan) oroosed the floor of 
the house today and will In 
future sit as an  Independent. 
M r. Bennett said th a t the gov­
ernm ent had lost the complete 
confidence ot the  public.
20 YEARS AGO 
March, 1011
Removal of the  trees along 
the park  front on Abbott Street 
was the subject of considerable 
debate In two prom inent meet­
ings this week.
M Y iM R B A aO  
M aieh, 1031 
Th* work being done on (he 
swampy parta of the road 
should be a  godsend to  lnoto^
Ists when the spring ra ins com*
If they ever do. No more cars 
stuck In tho mud.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch, 1921 
R ate of taxation for (he year 
1021 was struck a t  40 mills, 
This was the highest ra te  levUd 
In the history of Kelowna. Rat* 
the previous year was 87%. 
Valuation of land within the 
city In 1021 w as $1,640,688 and 
of Im provem ents 91,648,800.
BO YF-ARB AGO 
M arch, 1911 
At the  m eeting of tha  City 
Council on motion of Aldermen 
Jones \and  D algletsh, M eisra, 
D. W. Crowley, F . E . R. Wollos- 
ton, and H. C. 8 . (tollett war* 
appointed parks commlMliMiero- 
for thsi p resen t yea r. “
I
V alley Couple QYAMA NEWS
In Penticton
W F S T B A N K — P e t t U c l a n  United ifcc4 baskets of iv-riiii flower s. 1 tjje home of Mrs. J . L- BuUtT' 
Church was charm m sly d e c o r - rrhe  mother of liie bruie received j  worth. M atch Itf. A letter was
OYAMA — A meeUn* of the l»rke« for the evenlnf went to 
executive and nva&sers of | Mrs. M. Sle;Aen for the h ljh  
the local branch of the C ana­
dian Bible &>clety was held at
WOMEN’S EDITORS I LORA EVAI îS
KELOWNA DAILY C O U llE R . T O U lg .. MAR- 33. IW l
AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs Ernest Je tu ea j Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Schram 
were hosU a t R receptloo for j have returned from Long Beach,
, „ . . t  . „ m .  r . . n « .  i r r  SL'i
,*te*t with basket* of Spring 
i flowers for the eveniof w*d-
■.......... jd ln f ceremony tar M arch 11 of
PAGE SI Gloria Ruth, daughter of Mr.
aikd Mr*. E uruhak, 5*2 Benaet 
Avenue, Penticton, to Arthur
the guests wearing a two-iwecc■ j^ad  from Hev. U. A. Tlngley 
n ivy  raytHi crepe dress with! itpproving of llie decision to 
white hat and gkrves, coiiipli-jhokl the usual canvass this 
merited with a corsage of spring year. Flans for tliis canvass 
ftowers. The groom'* m other were n u d e  and the date for 
wore R sm art two-piece figured the ixist-car.vass meeting was
Hashatn son of Mr. andltiuuve sheath, with m atchiiigU et for April 12 a t the home ol 
m “̂  Bwsham o f ;h .t  «md gloves, and w earing a jM rs . C. M actu ren  IVa was
Ikverly  OUe and the Committee 
of the Community Concert Series 
after the very succeisful con­
cert last Monday evening.
Mr* Jam es S iew trt enter­
tained on Wednesday evening at 
a farewell party in honor of 
Mrs. Arnold Teatdal*.
Mr. W. A. IJoyd-Jones and hi* 
daughter Jennifer from Clear­
w ater are  visiting Mrs.
Jone* Sr. a t ber home on Buck- 
land Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs K. W. Coullhard 
have Uvught the Alsn l-aml>ert 
l* Tm« on IW ich Av^nut rd<1 will 
take up residence there early In
April.
•pending the winter with their 
daughter. They report that tha 
weather there was lovely with a 
tem perature la the 80's but that 
they are  glad to be back In the 
quiet of their own bom* in the 
sunny Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paavilal- 
nen and Mr. Joe Loran arrived 
in Rutland from Oshawa, Ont­
ario, last Thursday evening with 
two trucks and a delsel car. Mr. 
Isoran says he landed in Oshawa 
from a jet liner in the middle 
of a snowstorm and below zero 
weather, and is very glad to be 
home.
Westbank. Rev. R. O. Oates of­
ficiated and the orgentst wa* 
Mr*. Monica C raig-risher.
Th* bride, who was given In 
m arriage by her fa ther, was 
I radiant la  a gown of chantiile 
lace over a crinoline composed 
of row on row of nylon tulle with 
scalloped hemline. The scal­
loped neckline w«* trim m ed w lh  
pearls and Iridescent sequin* 
and featured a finger Up lily 
point sleeves. H er chapel length 
veil of nylon tuUe, circular style 
and trim m ed with sequin*, wa* 
held In plac* by a shimmering 
tiara of sim ulated rhinestones 
and iridescent sequins and she 
carried a bouquet of red  rose*.
The bride 's sister, Mr*. Barb­
ara Gibson ot Vancouver, wore a
corsage of spring flowers 
The bride's table was centered 
by a three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated In pink and white aiul 
topped by a floral ornam ent, the 
cake wa* flanked by candle* In 
Crystal candle tolder*. Mr. 
E rink  Brodie proposed the toast 
to the bride, to which the groom 
responded.
Out of town guest* Included: 
Mr. antl Mr*. W. Stanley and 
family of lOO Mile House, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Rathjen and family 
from West Summerland, Miss 
C. Currie from New W estmin­
ster, Mr. and M rs. R. Smith 
from North Burnaby, M r. and 
Mrs. W. Gibson from Vancou 
ver. Mr. Stanley Smith, from 
WllUttms lak e . Mis* Phyllis
served by the hoitess Mrs. S. 
'Ibotlakson arid Mrs. lluiicr- 
worth.
A very successful whist even­
ing Vi'as held in live Oyarna 
Memorial Hall last Friday 
spread over about eight acres.
score and Mr*. G. Alllngham 
for the low. Men’* high *core 
went to Mr. Scotty Allan and 
low Went to Mr*, ^ h e ite l .  who 
played as a man. The door 
price which was a beautifully 
decorated cake was won by 
Mrs. Stephen. 'Ihe lucky num ­
bers ia the Irish potato went 
to Mrs. G. Alllngham. M rs. P. 
Murle. Mr. O. W. HemUling 
and Roger Stephen. As this 
was sponsored by the Scout 
Troop the boys served the re ­
freshm ent and waited on the 
tables.
WESTBANK
Mr D Reed, Mr. Tony Wong 
and Mr W, H. Marshall have re 
turned from a business motor 
trip  to T rail and Rossland, and 
were present a t the homecoming 
bf the World Champion Trail 
Smoke E a te r’* hockey club. The 
Smokies larvded at Castlegar and 
were m et and escorted back to 
T rail bv a long motorcade of 
fans and digniUtie*. On arrival 
home they were received with 
cheer* by practically the whole 
populatlort of Trail who h id  
turned out to greet them  M r. 
Reed who was present several 
year* ago when the Penticton V* 
relurnad  In trlum p and received 
coailderable acclaim in Pen- 
tictMi. said that he had never 
aeen anything comparable to the 
wonderfuUy enthusiastic and 
w arm  hearted  reception that 
T rail gave to their team . Con­
gratulations Trail.
F o rm er Okanagan student* 
who have returned to Kelowna 
for the spring holiday are  Jean  
G abel, pre-nursing student a t 
W alla W alla College, who ia 
vlaitlng her parent* M r. and 
Mr*. E . Gabel, B ernard Avenue: 
Beverly Hlrschkorn and Vivian 
Serhan both from  the Seventh- 
day  Adventist N urses’* Training 
School a t  Portland, Oregon; Mis* 
X lrichkom  I* visiting h er moth­
e r  Mr*. M argaret Hirachkorn 
and  sis te r M rs. M. John T ataryn, 
and Mis* Serhan is vialting her 
parent* M r. and Mr*. Wm. 
Serhan. Also visiting hU parents 
D r. and Mr*. A. W. N. D ru itt U 




The Kelown* Figure Skating 
CTub competitions were held on
floor length strapless gown ofjClawston from Richmond, Mr 
pastel blue chiffon. The bride*-|«nd Mr*. Earle from Surrey.
msid was Beverly Basham of 
Westbank, sister of the groom, 
and the attendant was Mrs. 
Annie Moore, the bride 's sister.
EAST KELOWNA
Th* reg u lar m eeting o t the 
P a re n t Committee o t th* local 
G irl Guide Association which 
w as held in  the Community 
B all w as chaired by the  presi­
den t. The m inutes w ere re st, 
and the  financial rep o rt given. 
The president reported on the 
Divisional Meeting which was 
held in Vernon and the meeting 
of the  association which was 
held on M arch 7 a t  the  home 
of M rs. A. F . O. D rake, D istrict 
Com m issioner for d istric t num 
^ r  two. A discussion took 
place on the annual sale 
Guide cookies and M rs. L 
Ram pona was appointed con 
vener. A Guide and Brownie 
salvage d rive  was a rranged  to  If 
take  pla^e on M arch 25 when I 
salvage will be picked up, or 
m ay  be left a t  the home o f ' 
M rs. G. P orter. The m eeting 
adjourned and refreshm ents 
w ere served.
ranging from the *1* year olds 
to the senior groups, and the 
entries were very well prepared 
by the club professional Mis* 
Diane Sloli.
The Judges wera Mr. Andrew, 
Mr*. McDonald and Mrs. W arr 
of FentlcUm, Mr*. Sawlcki and 
her daughter Lynn Sawlcki and 
Mis* M. Chit>a of Vernon. Mr. 
Edric Oswell of Kelown* acted 
a* referee and accountant.
Winner* of the ‘Senior Cup' 
were Lorraine Sm ith first, Linda 
Berger second, Sheron Baird 
third.
The 'Mr. and M rs. N. Van der 
Vllet Challenge Cup* wa* won by 
Ronda Jennens, second Jane t 
CampbeU and tM rd Belva Neil- 
son.
Th* ‘McDougaU Cup* was won 
by M arcia Butler, secwid Joyce 
Wagner, th ird  Rom* Clarke.
‘F irs t Y ear Novice* winners 
were Patricia Young first, sec­
ond M aureen Gregory, th ird  
Kathy Guidi.
For six years and under Jen­
nifer Johnston cam e first, 
Eleanor Stew ard second and 
Diane Hickman third.
The 'Boys’ Cup’ was won by 
B rian Gregory, Ronald Smith 
cam e second, and Denni* 
Gauthier third.
The winners of the ‘E. M. Car 
ruthers Cup’ for PreUminary 
Dances w ere Linda B erger and 
Lorraine Smith.
Senior P a irs  winner* were 
Jan ice  W alker and Ronda Jen ­
nens.
Junior P a irs  winners were 
M ary Anne Campbell and Roma 
Clarke.
Winner of the  ‘Artistic Award' 
was Sheron B aird  with Diane 
M cArthur as runner up.
The presentation ot the prizes 
was m ade by the club president, 
M rs. G erry Tutt, and the ‘Artis­
tic Award’ w as presented by it* 
donor Miss D iane Gordon.
At the conclusion of the after­
noon’s events the judges and the 
successful competitors and their 
parents w ere entertained In the 
Ogopogo Room w here a delicious 
tea  was served by the club ex­
ecutive, who would like also to 
thank M r. Sm ith, the Arena 
m anager who has been most 
generous to  the club with extra 
ice tim e and arena facilities.
qucts of spring flower*.
The b e lt m an was Peter 
Basham, brother of the groom 
from the University of British 
Columbia, and the u ihers were 
Mr. E dgar White and M r. Keith 
Tinck, both of Penticton.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. Slusar and 
family from Kelowna, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Moore and fam ily from 
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. L. Urlck 
from Trout Creek, and from 
Westbank, Mr. D. Basham  and 
Davie, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Thompcon, Mr. and Mr*. J . 
Brown, Mr. and M rs. W. Ingram  
and Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Currie.
F or a honeymoon in the south­
ern United State* the bride don­
ned a navy silk sheath with
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mr* 
W. Arkwright of Rosedale, Ont 
have returned after spending 
two week* with Mr. Arkwright's 
sister, Mrs. J . Roy Ferguson.
J . A. Brown, accompanied by 
D. Webber were visitors in 
Merritt.
Visiting a t the home of Mr 
and Mr*. J. Roy Ferguson 
were Mr. arwi ^Irs. George Wil­
liam* of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gilll* 
have just returned from a week 
spent visiting Mrs. Gillis' sister 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hilts in Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. W. Windt has returned 
from Vancouver, where she has 
spent several weeks visiting her 
mother
Eight Legionalres of Branch 
189 Canadian Legion, Oyama. 
attended the quarterly  North 
Okanagan Zone meeting held 
in Armstrong last Sunday. U ie 
local representation was head 
ed by President Peter Greer, 
who was honored by being 
named chairm an ^f the Zone 
Youth Sports Training Pro­
gram.
Mrs. Phil Davison Is visiting 
with her daughter P a l in Van­
couver.
On Sunday morning a t 11:30 
a.m. Oyama Volunteer F ire­
men were called to their sec­
ond grass fire in 10 days. G. 
Collis. who was burning sev­
eral years accummulation of 
grass in his recently acquired 
orchard, turned in the alarm  
when outbuildings on tho pro­
perty were threatened. Volun­
teer firem en and neighbors 
arm ed with shovels prevented 
any dam age from  this specta­
cular lire which had quickly
W hat do  they





(he O N LY  ttapiTaled m ilk processed tn RC *  v« no-9
After the ceremony a reception white picture hat and gloves. 
w*s held a t the Masonic Hall, On their return the newlyweds 
which was beautifully decorated j will take up residence in Van- 
with pink and white stream ers couver.
PEACHLAND — The Ladles w ith friend* in D rum heller, 
Auxiliary to Branch 69, C ana-land with her sLster, M rs. A. 
dian Legion hosted a social Cartney, in Brooks, has re ­
evening of cards, for Legion 
member* and their wive* on 
St. P a trick 's  Day, in celebra­
tion of the 34th anniversary of 
receiving the charter.
The crowd enjoyed playing 
court whist with the ladies first 
prize going to  Mrs. R. Roike, 
of W estbank, and gentlem an’s 
first, won by C. W. Aiktens. 
Consolations went to  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Blackey, of West- 
bank.
Th* evening ended with re ­
freshm ents a n d  entertaining 
piano selections, mostly Irish, 
by M r. B ert Longson.
M rs. Albert Coltet who ac­
companied Mi*s Skow to the 
p ra irie  for two weeks’ visit
turned. Miss Skow is a form ­
e r  resident of Sum m erland, ] 
now residing in Calgary.
M r. and Mrs. E a rl Suther­
land and small daughter, Ann, | 
have returned from  Vancouv­
er, where they sp>ent the win­
te r. .
Mrs. C. C. Heighway has re ­
turned to  her home from  the 
Kelowna hospital, w here she 
has been a  patient for som e! 
tim e.
An Engagem ent 
Of In terest
M r. and M rs. Hideo Y am ada 
ot Kelowna wish to  announce 
the engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter Kazu June to Leslie 
D onald L im  eldest son of Mr. 
and M rs. Don Lim  of Van­
couver, B.C.
The wedding will take place 
a t Saint Andrews United 
Church in  N orth Surrey on Sat­
urday. April 8th a t  2 p.m . The 
Reverend Selder will officiate.
HISTORIC FIG U R E 
Canadian heroine L aura  Se- 
oord, born in M assachusetts, I 
w as brought to the N iagara  dis-' 
tr ic t of Upper C anada by h er 








N ew  Home 
For Joneses
o | » | |  A
LONDON (Routers)—Princess 
M argare t and h er husband, 
Antony Armstrong - Jones, will 
m ove Into a new house once 
w orkers have repaired the ra v ­
ages of d ry  ro t and the w ar, it 
w as dlscIo.sed today.
Buckingham P a l a c e  an­
nounced Queen E lizabeth has 
offered her sister and brother- 
in-law a "g race  and favor" resi­
dence a t Kensington Palace 
which should be ready for occu-| 
patlon by tho end of 1962.
"G race  and favor" residences I 
a rc  homes grahtcd rent-free by 
the soverlegn to  m em bers of the 
Royal Fam ily or household or 
to  distinguished servants o t th e | 
s ta te .
Tho couple’s n e w  horn*—I 
la rg e r than thei;r p resen t Ken­
sington P a l a c e  residence— 
stands In an area buUt by Sir 
Christopher Wren around 1890. [ 
Officials said It will cost £70,- 
000 (1198,000) to  resto re  the I 
hom e, dam aged by bomtM In 
the  w ar and weakened by " a  lot 
of d ry  ro t."
The house, at 1-A Kensington 
P a lace , has 20 m ain rooms, and 
Is next door to the lesldence of 
the D u c h e s s  of Kent, the) 
Qtteen’s aunt.
Funds voted by. P arliam ent | 
fo r the upkeep of royal pal­
aces will co\*er £50,000 ( 8140,- 
OCiO) of the coat. The rem aining 
£20,000 (158,000) will coma fromj 
t he Queen’s personal funds.
WEDS TfflKO 'n M B  
tA S  VEGAS, N*v. (AP)- 
A ctor Steve Cochran’s third | 
wife Is a 19-year-o1d Danish of­
fice w orker, Jonna Jen*en. "M v I 
friends will never believe this. ‘ I 
Cochran. 38. »aW afte r they 
w ere m arried  Monday by Rev. 
’Thomas R o b e r t s o n  a t  the 
Church of Christ. "Bhe’s so dif­
feren t. so European and de-l 
vo ted ," the actor said of hi* 




HersTs an Idea for wives whose 
husband* am slow to get exdted 
about homo handyman projects. 
Come In and get a small sheet 
of Fotmloa and lesurfaoe a table 
or other fomitui* youtself. It'* 
fun to  ns* simple hand tools 
and Formica Safe-Bond Cement 
while foQowtng th* easy step- 
by-step picture InAruOtlon*. 
W hen ho sees w hat you’ve 
done, lieU be a pushover to get 
interested In resurfacing yout 
ihtk-top or sofne other Fonnlo* 
project Come In soon.




1. P lace an  X  In pencil over the alphabet le tte r to  the 
righ t of th* num ners on your card  if the  sam e num ber 
appears In the gam* In this 8UPER-VALU newspaper 
ad. Reprints of ad  will be posted in nU SUPER-vAJLU 
Stores.
2. You m ust m atch th* num bers on this gam e with the 
num bers on this week’s cards. There aro 12 possible 
ways to  win.
3. I f  you have five consecutive num bers In a row — 
down, across o r diagonally — you have a winning 
card . *ro receive your prize, return  this card  as In­
structed  on the back.
4. We reserve  the right to  correct any  ty 
m echanical o r other erro rs which appear
typographical,
 ____ __ ___ ________________  »r in any nub-
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31 41 42 48
83 84 88 41





Here's a fresh Spring Taste Treat tha t should perk up those appetites. Dif­
ferent, inexpensive and a delight for the whole family. Large quantities are on 
display in our meat cases. Shop Early for good selection!
LEG of LAMB













lioiieu IMHWA All WIMimvMVsa vvaa.a —
re jec t wliming cards not obtained through legitim ate 
channels. AU wlnnlmt cards become the property of 
the  Cross-Out Adv. Co. Inc.
8UPKR-VALU "Crois-O ut" card* a re  given away 
5 - S a t  aU BUPERrVALU Store*. NO PURCHASES 
ar*  required.
Em ployees of SUPER-VALU Store* and th e ir fam ilies 




28 ox.’ tins _— tins
Texas Pink 
or W h ite  ..
PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL 6 P.M. SATURDAY, MARCH 25th 
"You Got More For W hat You Pay -  The Super-Valu Way"
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE - 1 0  A.M. TO 6 P.M. -  6 DAYS PER WEEK
Controversy Arises Over 
Ted Lebcdia's Legality
CtzIiCc'f li* it itUU>*
K a .n W p .  Chitrf Wilh**; At the ‘a«ue , Setonidt
S'-'tJi'tikil. j/UYftJ u;,i by isuist aU it 'e  the lA AHA ot the
f'.'i tie.' (. u u ' f.hi> v t» h 1i*> h a \ c  txvu  m tti ti
•erir>. . a id  We.tne.day u f ' h f  lettvr v t  invitathHi 
tha t Ni'lfiin’e Ted "h j . '  !t is tuttiset tjvhewsl that li
rwver Ixrti  ix ieared  to the H„b SciunkU fails to do the atxA'v.
City tt-aiii". *'h'“ ida. 'ff
I,.fb<xtiii. wL* i>B,5 t-‘!a>i‘'d ttStli 
Krbwii l.-tnfs ugaiiiit
VertM^n ia  ttse itiivv  age  CLsy 
garni*, so f.ii\ »vas Kan.hoiis 
d f f e n c t in a n  la;-t fvajoti.
" I  .till lia‘.e  Ix-brxiia'.' ra id .
K.iii!il<xjt>s and ^ a s  fiii'dnig-
Caiil 'null atulii! 
v o . d " .
it j- not kn0e.f1 if Sftii'udl 
eumiiUiHt wi th  ttie i t toive ru l es .
Snead Breaks 
Own Record
CANUCKS FIGHT BACK IN VAIN
Vernon Drops 3rd in Row 
But Lowe Still Confident
! WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
» y  TIIE  ASSOCIATIT* PRESS 
Oakland. Calif. — Umis. Hod- 
rignt'z, I46*ii. New Yoik. out- 
|j» ln t« i Jolinny Gonsalves, U3. 
lOaklaiKl, 10.
NB.A 8C0RI-3
jBy THE As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
St. IxHits 121 IjOi Angeles 106
By CH A BLia E. GIORDANO 
(O u rle r  S(Mtris Editor)
NrI.ott 4, VenicNi 3
feel-s the same way as Lowe: 
‘T have no doubts about tak­
ing them F riday ."
, Maglio said he ts hoping to
Vfc.HNO.N — The tMv-.-ibility i pjavers from the World
of the Savage Cu[) setie.s coin- Champion Trail Smoke Eaters
ing to an abrutd end for his E'riday night's en-
tearn Friday night faiis b> taint ,.Qunter.
any of Odie Ixiwe s confidence.) Much of Nelson’s victory was
tn
onto it until we received 
from .S'eliOn for tiail-fel,
Schmidt.
Schmidt said to date he ) 
not received any momy fioin yuAM! BEl.ACH. Fla. 'A P '
Nel.OM, even after writing Sam Snead fireei a nine-nnder- 
eral letters reque.-tuig the S'iiu r;;{ Wednesday, breaking his
VrriKin coach Odie larwc w .î  Oayshore golf course cum-
to phone Hntish Cohmibia! mark and taking 5300 KE.MEMBEK WHEN
Amateur lltx'key A.ss<niatiou {,ip riioney in a pro-amateur IbH Mo-sicnko,
.ecre tarv  Jim  And*. 1-on m event leading to ttxtay’s Sun- cago 1 ighlwiiigci, . u . , 0-1 » . ...
Trail today for clcnficatjon on -imie Orwn. He set ihc (ircvioms tiunal Hockey Iwrrgue scrvnng Wime not out of this sr-ries after shot in n wild attem pt to 
the m atter record of ili nearly 10 vcars ago. record in the final ganre of the ,vet. They 11 get a big effort .deadlock the fixture
I t  is understrxKl that Schmidt I Ken Venturi of Palo Alto, schedule against New York nine from us Friday night," .said the ; Atxnit
m ust wrrle to  UlMxiia by Scpt-iC’alif., and fV.vv Fin-tervvald of year,-, ago tonight. Mo.srenko Vernon toi.s.s,
as the team  that rested atop|pre.ssure in the seewnd but it 
the league standings most o f'w as the Leafs who scoreel and 
the 1960-61 season. j moved ahead 4 1 t«i goals by
In the final irericd, h o w e v e r , ' a n d  Bursaw before Uie
Vernon got up steam but Nel-:*'“ '^ '" '‘*-''’ uf the ywriod
son put up a strong barricade to and game. ,  ,
thwart off the fast onslaught. * Canadian.s finally b r o k e
Maple Ix'ufs ot>eired up a 2-1 through with Hicks trpping Tom
a n d ^ te c y k ’s slap.shot at 11:06.
Lxii Urs
I Best-of-sevcn seinl-final 
M '
tied
GERRY K tiEIILE 
. . . ttaiidout
By THE C.tN’ADI.VN PRESS
veteran 
set a
 .......... . edge in the first pciioti, ___
Slightly depressed but I'ldl,c,.rifited tn goalie G e r r y a h e a d  4-2 at the end ofj *‘nal iwriod action was
riacking a bundle of faith in ht.s turned in a superb the second. Vernon scored the B'wmd the Nelson goal with
I Ver non Canatiian.s team  " ‘"’i perform ance. onlv goal of the final se.ssion. Davi.*-on scoring during a
the way Lowe appeariti in thej Nelson’.s goals were r a c k e d 11:35.  Koehle bar-
(Okanagan dres.sing room Wed- SUPERB GOALIE ^ McKcnde, Dave nf the
inosday night following the Bluel Koehl was more of a Stewart Howie Hornby and
and While's third straight de-'out towards the end of Laurie Bursaw.
Chi- feat at the hands 
Na- Maple Ixaf.s.
of Nelson gam e when the Canadians!
blasted the Nelson net with shot'
em ber 36 of the season concern-s'lVque.sta. FLi 
rtl inviting him to camp. 1-ccond place.
was Walt Trentini 
Hicks and Art Davison.
i.- ^ o ' ' . ‘‘ s u m m a r yVenti . W arren .H rs t Period




— ro N u a iT
rcx) SOON r o  l o v l ”
Teenage M elxiram a. 
Hichaid Evan, 
Jencfer West 
— PLUS — 





Loafs took the lead at 6:36;“- 
of the first as McKcnric trailed ' Hornby) 16:30.
in to slap hom e,a rebnind fronv 
130 feet out. Stewart blasted in'







600 fairs watched 
Koehle turn aside 34 Vernon
tied at 66 for .-cored three times in 21 seeumls 'Hie Canadians dropped Ixith shots as Leafs moved to within 
a.s Havvk.s bcHt Hangers 7-6. their games at tire Krxjtenay; one gam e of their first B.C.
■ city and lost 4-3 to the la-af.s in .title  win since 1936. | .screen shot from the
'Vernon last niglit. They meet: 'Die Canadians. Okanagan 2-6 Stecyk ihooklng) 9:33
i Friday night in the fourth Senior Hockey League abend, but Trentini fired high Ooughing) 13:27; Tay-
Igam e of tlie best-of-seven ser-;ion.s. had trouble getting fO ipast Koehle on tho short .side '*’*■ "oughing) 13:27; Lcbodia
ies. (gether in the first two jj tKiwer play with Merv 'f 'd T iu g ' 13:40; Stecyk (trip-
Leaf coach Mickey Maglio and few fans recognized gidoski and Ron Morgan at 15:42; Hornby itripplng)
lig .32. i 17:33; Lelxxlia 'si>earing) 19:52Armstrong Smashes Tie 
• Oimstead On Sidelines
'onto-Detroit 
Jan . 4,




CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITORUttnidUn Press Staff Writer
A r^ f ro ^ g  w en? out~'t<P skato The game started with a bang j  PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., MAR. 23, 1961
inm nnri fired the US v c t c T a n Alcx Delvccchio' During the sudden-death over- _____________________________________ _
tTi.toeakinB J o r i th T c a v ^  ® P®®'* be-dim e either club could havcj
o ^  M a o ^ ^ ^ ^  Toronto netminder Cesarcj ended it any num ber of times
v l X ^  m e r  Detroit Red WingsiManiago after only 14 seconds,exce.d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  sharp!
Wednesday night in the firstT 'f ptox- 1 » . • i,-, ,
gam e of their Stanley Cup semi-! Defenceman Howie Young got, Armstronil, jubilant over win-
final. 'D etroit's other goal and rookie ning the game, gave credit to
The big right winger took a i right winger Bob Nevin and Duff.
"I got the glory but Duff did 
all the work," he said. ‘‘He got 
past two guys and made a ix;r 
feet play to se t me up.”
pass from Dick Duff a t the D e-'right winger Ron Stewart of 
Iroit defence, zoomed in and,L eafs’ other goals, 
shot from 10 T t i ej j  _ _ _  Q |/ |p p |< Y
Sawchuk’s arm  before the Dc- STARTED 8 LOFI lEY 
tro it conltcndcr had a chance to ' U was ragged hockey through- 
move regulation play as both rN E E  FEELS FIN E
It was an ausiiicious re tu rn 'c li'^ s  had trouble getting un- Armstrong, Leafs captain, had 
for the Big Chief, who had been 1 tracked Intercepted p a s s c s jbe game would serve ‘‘to
on the sidelines seven weeks were the rule ra th e r than myself into shape.” After
exception. J th e  win he said his injured knee
Maniago. playing his o fs tj ..;  , c rea t"W'ith injuries.His goal, a t 4:51 of tho sec-
ond’overii’m e^peri^ . broke up_a Stanley Cup game after^^f^^
feels great,







By THE C.ANADIAN PRSISS
Quebec’s slim ho;x;s of reach­
ing the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League playoffs were killed 
Wednesday night when Aces suf­
fered a 10-1 drubbing a t the 
hands of Cleveland Barons. 
NANAIMO (CP)—Head coach]ed in a good playing surface,! The win moved Cleveland into 
Wayne Robinson of British Co- shower, locker, sleeping, eat- third place as rivals Rochester 
lumbia Lions of the Western | ing and living facilities. |and Buffalo both lost games
Robinson Stands Behind 
Kelowna Training Camp
jbe Second Period
— 1|4. Nelson, Hornby (McKenzie)
I 6:35.
,5. Nelson. Bursaw (Maglio, Lc- 
; bodia) 9:09.
,6 . Vernon, Hicks (Steyck)
; 11:06.
1 Penalties; Schmidt 3:48; Le- 
Ibotlia (holding) 12:36; Blair 
i  I  high .sticking) 18:45. 
i Third Period











Football Conference, quashed I "The people who have the say 
persistent island rum ors that on these things arc the coach-
his club as going to complete 
its two-week July training pro­
gram  in a community other 
than Kelowna.
He rejected the reports in an 
address to a Nanaimo Amateur 
Football Association fund-rais-
Detroit’s A1 Johnson also suf- ing banquet here Tuesday night.
ing staff.”
Robinson said he and his staff 
enjoyed meeting people in other
Rochester going down 2-1 to 
Hershey and Buffalo losing a 
4-2 decision to Providence.
Four Barons — Ron Attwell. 
F red Glover, Cal Stearns, and
the Leafs. Already weakened by] u e t
injuries, they lost Bert Ohm- e 110 s s  o^ be*̂  could make a ® which requiredj "We are not looking for a new
stead, who strained hi.'̂  left knee I seven stitches above his leftj place/* he said. “The people of
f^*^im!''^Novin tied the sam e 1-1 w i t h ' to'ebrow. lie was gashed by Kelowna have been very kind
S w e  c ra ^ ^ e f to to  t h / S s  h first National League p l a y o f f , Nevin’s stick when the two felb to  us and have done ever^hing  
Howe crashed into the boarct.s, ^^^^ ^ th a tjto the ice. U.,» =er,.H rr.a«on There-
JOINS FOUR OTHERS went through a maze of plaj'ers
Soviets Want 
Cut In Sports 
At Olympics
MOSCOW (A PI—Soviet sports 
authorities t o o k  a vigorous 
stand Wednesday against pro-
I t was not known how long past Saw'chuk a t 2:20 of the sec- 
Olmstead will be out. He joined ond period. Detroit’s W arren 
veteran  centre Red Kelly and (Godfrey was off for cross-check- 
goaltender Johnny Bower on the;ing at the time, 
sidelines a l o n g  with Eddie; Detroit again took the lead at 
Shack and Bob Baun. 1:46 of the third period when
Baun will dress for Satur-, Youn,g shot from the corner al- 
day’s second game of the best- ' nin.^t parallel to the goalmouth, 
of-scven series and Shack m ay ,^b,niago said la ter that the puck 
be on hand. hit his skate aqd he kicked it
A crowd of 12.779. the second in. 
sm allest of the National Hockey 1
League season at Maple Leaf S.4VED BY LONG DRIVE
Garden.s. was on hand. The, Stewart into num ber of
sm allest turnout, also for a Tor- overtime at 14.26 when hrs sho t^^.^,^,^ participants in the
j  Olympic Games. At the same 
I time they called for rapid inclu­
sion of now nations, 
i The view w as in an editorial 
;in the official sports paper, So­
viet Sixirt, which dectared " i t  is 
j  high time to end all attacks on 
the Olympic Gam es. They m ust 
jbe nrranKcd without any dis­
crimination against any siwrt or
- . T ' -
h l ,h  .  .co rln s  whl„|.cd S pok.1.0
League .seasons with Calgary 7-3. ,r%A A tii . . I .>-inB* MWfVti 1 rt It t_ 14̂  sciiooulccl lOr flic lvw4 vnftmcsStam peders Wednesday nrght. Next games arc Frlda.v, w hen|j Tnkvn
slam m ing in his 54th goal of the second - place Portland plays | - .  —---- ---------------------------------
year to shatter a 12 - year - old ,the third - [ilncc Canucks in; 
m a r k  cstabli.shed bv Doug Vancouver. Seattle is at Vic-
Adnm of Tacoma Rockets. ; toria and SiMiknnc at Edmon- 
Jankow.skl’s i-ecord - breaking ton. 
goal cam e during a ()<)wer I)la.V( j„nkowskl. 29. played jx)r- 
earh* in the third pcriixi and with De-
up the StnmiK'ders for a ' ’‘'('J*'',troit and Chicago of the Na- 
bnck 4-3 overtim e victory In Ed-11 j , , , , , , I eluting his 10-
inonton against the sr'vent)!-  ̂ pn)fessional car-eer but
place Flyers. , ^  , . never made much of a m ark as
The result moved C a l g a r v  to scorer,
within six points of clinching  ̂ Once in Calgary, however, he
communities and adm itted hejBill Dineen—scored two goals 
and Lions’ president, Ralph ;aoiece. ’The usually light-hitting 
Hender.son, had been "looking.Cleveland built up a 3-0 fir.st oer- 
over" other communities. liod m argin, went ahead 8-1 in 
However, he made it clear;the second period and added 
th a t so fa r he hadn’t seen anyijwo more goals in the final per- 
piaying surface like tha t in )od- 
Kelowna, which he described as
we asked within reason. There 
fore, we are grateful.”
When Island people ask us 
about this we sometimes feel 
they are  not aw are of what is 
required.”
NO SIDE INTERESTS
We are  not interest in the 
fishing a n d  side activities, 
though these things arc  wel­
come a t times. We are  interest-
one of the finest in Canada.” 
“ It is unreasonable for a com­
munity to install the tj*pe^ of 
facilities necessary for us just 
for a short two-week training 
period.”
He suggested facilities in com­
munities such as Nanaimo, 
Courtenay, Duncan and Quali- 
cum be developed with an eye 
to the young leagues in these 
communities
Onlv a goal by defenceman 
Frank M artin late in the second 





Willie Marshall scored his 
25th goal of the season in the 
closing minutes to give Hershey 
the 2-1 victory over Rochester.
Hershey clinched the runner- 
up spot.
Rochester took an early  1-0 
lead oh a breakaway goal by 
Gene Ubriaco at 13:07 of the 
first period 
After a scoreless second per­
iod. Hershey defenceman Bucky 
Hollingworth tied the score at 
3:31 of the last period on a ris 
ing close-in shot.
M arshall raked in the game 
winner a t 16:29 during a scram  
ble.
Rookie left - winger George 
iRanicri continued his late-sea 
By BILL MacDOUGALL , On the first goal, by Alex Del- son scoring spree with two goals 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer ;vccchio, the 22-ycar-old Maniago Wednesday night, leading Prov- 
TORONTO (CP)—"1 got the,hnd  no chance. jidence to the 4-2 win over Bis
glory but Duff did the work,” " I t  was in before I 
said George Armstrong after chance to move,” he said.
Toronto Maple Leafs defeated Another newcomer to  National 
Detroit Red Wings 3-2 in over- Hockey League playoffs. Bob 
time. !Nevin, was somewhat non-com-
Nonetheless, the Big Chief m ittal about his first Stanley 
was the hero of a jubilant Lenf jCup goal, but he did concede




Has it been a long hard winter for your car? Tlicn our 
Spring Check-up is "just what tho doctor ordered” to give 
your ca r new get up and go for th e  Spring driving season.
TUNE ENGINE
Reset ignition timing; 
clean and adjust carburetor
BALANCE WHEELS
and adjust as necessary. 
Check shock absorbers.
DRAIN and  FLUSH 
RADIATOR
Refill with water and rust 
inhibitor.
CHECK BRAKES
Exam ine brake lining; 
check cylinder fluid level.
LUBRICATE CH.\SSIS
with precision attention to 
all points.




COR. RICHTER and HARVEY PO 2-4915
Stanley Cup 
Statistics
By Tin: CANADIAN PRESS 
G A P ts PIM
tljeir second leagirc chiimr)ior)- | , p ^ . . , ,, player and Geoffrion, M.
ship. They w o n  tho WHL's now appears sure to win M
P rairie  Division title two years _ scoring title for the third | Provost. M
•go. . traighl year. He also holds a G. Trcrnblnv
Flyers, falling owiy frorn a , point margin over tlne- 
nla.voff berth, trail sixth - I'hu;*” „„rte Ron l.eoiHild in the iKiints- 
Vtctoria Couitnra by six l>"lnta
and have onty five eatnes le-j six - f<K>t native of Re-
m ainlo't ngainst Vieiorla s ■ i)'-; (ijna, who s 1km)Is rigid - liimdtHi 
In W ednesdays other u*'’''"*; fiorn Iris i) o r  t ) i d e  rxisition.
M
HOCKEY 5C0RFS
By THE CANADIAN P R I» S  
Stanley Cu|>
Detroit' 2 Toronto 3 
(F irst game of best-of-seven 
semi-finni)
American l.eaaiie
Quebec 1 Cieveland 10 
Rochester I Hershey 2 
Buffalo 2 Providence 4
\YVealern I.eaKue
Calgary 4 Erlrnorrton 3 
f)|K>knne 2 \VlnrrliH'g ^
Ontario Senior 
Windsor H Stratford 4 
(Windsor l e a d s  lK'st-of-»even 
semi-final 2-0 )̂
N orthern Onlarlo Senior A
Rou,vn-NoraiMiM 4 I'lmrnlns 2 
(Rouyn-Noinnda wins Iw.-'l-of- 
scven Bcml-finnl 4-3>
O ntario Junior A 
Cuclph 6  N iagara Falla 7 
(G udi^i leads tiest * of - nine 
aeinl-flnnl 4-2)
N«Y« SeoUa Junior
T iciitonr (6 to rin io tiih  7 
(F irst gam e of IwogamCk t<i- 
tai-froint HnnH
Interhallonal l.eag«te 
Rt. P au l ,a_ Omaha ' |
p t ; I (I e | >  
scored 45 goals two .voar.s ago 
and 42 last season,
Sid Finney scored twice. In 
eluding tite winner, for Cirlgary 
and r o o k i e John Kosianclc 
added tire otirer. Ray Brunei 
scored two for Edmonton, War-
Beliveau, M 
Richard, M 


































REMEMIIEK WHEN . . .
Syl Apps, High-scoring Tor- 
ing Toronto Mnpic Leafs centre, 
was nanKxl tl»e best rookie in
dressing room on tho strength 
of his tie-breaking and winning 
goal at 4:51 of the second over­
time period.
"Dick did all the work,” re­
peated Armstrong.
"He got past two guys and 
made a perfect play to set me 
up.”
Although the Leals captain 
heaped praise on his linematc. 
he was obvlousl.y anything but 
unhappy with his performance, 
his first after a ,long la.voff due 
to injuries.
"I felt pretty  good. 1 felt 
great,” exulted Armstrong.
GOALIE HEAVES 8 IGII
More relieved than excited 
w'os goaitcnder Ccsare Maniago 
,) I after his first Stanley Cup game.
Although he cam e up with some 
” |goo<l save.s, he was siraky on 
0 many others.
"I don’t care Imw many boo- 
l)oo.s I make ns long as we win 
the Stanley Cup,” lie said 
Tite only goof during tiic 
game that really counted was 
on a .shot by Detroit defence-
had a.ons.
R anieri’s goals, in the fir.st 
and th ird  periods, were his 28th 
and 29th of the season. Ed Pan- 
agabko and Paul Larivec were 
the other Providence scorers.
Billy Dca and Phil Maloney 
scored for Buffalo.
ren Hvnes one
In Winni|)eg Cord R edahl.'thc Natinaal Hockey Ix-aguo 2 4 ;man Howie Young that turned
witl) two. and Don Ward. Howie I ypncs nu(, trxiav. ‘'llu* 21-venr-l'^™'^' " routine siiot fr om nn al-
liughes. Heal Chevrefils nnd l ' , .  ’ i i ‘ most inurossiblc nngio into
G eny  Bris.son scored for th e f  «."! • l‘l«y«nnher won|g„„,
Warriors, Del Toiwll and Bob|fbe Cnidcr Trophy, given the! " i t  h it my skate i\nd I kicked





“ it felt great.
I
J3
S i n g  o u t  f o r
C A R L I N G 'S
C A N A D A ’S  
B E S T -L IK E D  
A ND 
D E S T -S E L L IN e  
B E E R
"M A B tL  
BLACK  
LA B E L!
cuaYsicR AceaovED AUTMORtZCD DCAUR
Tire C li iys ler  Built u se d  c a r s  l is ted  below e m b o d y  m a n y  e x c lu ­
sive e n g in e e r in g  f e a tu r e s  t h a t  m .iko  t h e m  o u t s t a n d in g  v irtues  
. . .  pus lt -bu t lo i i  driving, To rs lon  Aire s u s p e n s io n ,  s:rtety run  
v/t iects  a r e  lust  a  few e x a m p le s .  TIroy'ro t e s t e d  .and rccondi-  
t i o n c d - a n d  priced  riglrt, too l
3 0  DAY WARRANTY SPECIALS
1951 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. Good dependnblo 




’Fwo door Hcdan, radio, two 
tone blacit and white. Go<Ki 





We liavc twq of these .'ars 




1957 g h e v r o ij :i
Hel-Aire, 4 dwrr sedan, (1 
cylidner. Two tone wllito 




4 draa' Ncdan, V-8 motor, 
Fnlrlane .5(M), Automatio 
tranftmiaalon, custom radio, 
A one owner Ircauiy
$2110.00
W t  are open to serve you 
from K a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saie.tmcn on duty 6 dayii 
a week,
Call us and Ask tor 
Dan or Dill.
i I h i s  id v c r tis c m c n t is  n o t published  or d isp layed  by Ihc Liquor COfiUol i 
t  , B oard  o r by the C ovem m ent o f  B ritish  Columbia
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
‘‘DrKlgo City Dealer Witli A ’^'orral Full of ValuiSH” 
r)()l)GE CHIlVSi,i:it VALIANT DODGE THIICKH 
I6.5B FANDOHY ST. PO 2-2119 or i’O 2-5220
.COACH RUDY PHOUS SAYS:
Another Rough Battle 
In Store For Montreal
MURTAUg H of ifie Pirates
I A m i  M AVM .
iia n ic  «n4 
’■secojid,”
I think we'U win theBy W. It. W ffK -A Ttrr 
rm» Stiff WrtUr
MONTREAL 'CP* -  T ike  It 
from  coach Rudy Piluui of Chi- 
cago Stiack li»wk!j that Mont­
real Caoadien* can exiiect an- 
M htr  hard - hitting g*«me when 
litha cluba meet lonlflit Ut the 
stctHui game of their Lrtt-of- 
aaven Stanley Cvio »ctnl-fi«al gm 
C anadian•• graWaed the flr it jpekc was seat to hosoUal.
gam e S-2 l\ic.-.day txd tori G'-o ^ much better Wednes-
plavera tn the rough going pjjv  tonight.
•We’ll play it orttty  m urh j^,^rshall’» chances for getling 
• ..IA  jecond game were vlr
tually written oil Wedne&diy 
night. His knee had stiffened
w oR m ioD  A B o r r  i K i m a
Blake was highly pottcamed 
OiCi injuries to Billy Hicke, 
!>>ii M.itihaU and Jean  Bell- 
vcaa. Hicke euffered a c«scu»- 
siosi, Marstsall a damaged knee 
ami Bellveau a bang on the nog-
uch
th t  sam e.” said Pilous. "W e've 
alw ays played It hard and 1 
don 't s e e  why we should
change.”
Coach Toe Blake 
dkn* didn’t appear . 
a t tha prospect of another 
weight • tossing display by the 
Hawks, considered by stam uh 
M ontreal lupoorters a*
Injected overlv • rough tactics 
ia  the ir checking 
“Okay if they 
the sam e way,"
“ but don’t forget we won
, f. and he couldn’t bend his Ug- 
f,r -pie liuniu on Beliveau’a head
had subsided and he declared 
himself ready to play.
Reggie Origg. fartrihand from 
havlna M ontreal Royals, is likely to re- 
place .Marshall. Guy Gcrsdron. 
a regular who had to sit out
want to play i^'^
d Blake limit was reached with Ui* re- 
that turn of Dickie Moore after a 
— ,long layoff, will replace Hicke.
i Pilous aUso has injurv prolv 
ilems. Stan Mikita, not fully re 
1 covered from a foot injury,
! played T iesday  but had to sit 
jout Wednesday’s practice and 
Ihis status rem ained doubtful. 
Tlic Hawks are also minus Ab 
McDonald. laid up with an in­
fection.
Pilous, who is not figuring on 
replacement.s, will have onlv 10 
forwards if Mikita and McDon­
ald are  out.
" I 'm  annoyed about the loose­
ness of our play in our own 
end. The boys seemed to be tak- 
_  „ . - - . ins too m urh for g ran ted .”
bke to see Trail Smoke h a te r s : ,  rugged
or a team  of comparable Mr*'"- scrim m age session Wednesday 
gth represent Canada at thc j^ lasted 20 minutes without 
next world hockey 
ships.




TRAIL. B.C. (C P i-T h e  pres­
ident of the Canadian Amateur i 
Hockey A.ssociation was qiuitcd 
'Wednesday ns saying he wouid
n t f m r
•n€
m / Y t m  
W0MP>
m y
«*.«!# t HAtP PtA'CM
mmr
m e H P  
njLM Trr
E
'Help Thy Neighbor' Motto 
Marks Italian Community
, iesjwcted to l»e 1115,000 less lh«nun 1
sslimattxl Pi ti»« ptovUkmalxiuj;
B I X 0 W N 4  W k n -T  c o u i i e * .  y h u b s .. m .v« . » .  t
bCilQOL C Q itS  |.E8» 
RICHMOND iCP»—llie  Van- 
i couver - a rea  inutucipabty'n 
15hare of local schcwl costs were
council leartUHl IXrc
has taaeu reducod
to It.M T W -
the touch o f
Perfection
has m ade  it 
Canada's largest
P A N N Y  MUftrAUGH,
MA.\’A 6 £ ^  O f r.4c 
CMA \ApioM p (r r y B ( jf i9 H  
F lR A r S S ,  MAY e £
£Aljoy/Al6  A'/fJ CUP 
B U T  P O H T  6 £ 7 '
H/M A!'A£C> V P  w r i  
C P * Jt£ rir£ P
0 o y ’N £ ^ --------
” V * V " V
iPjM.CALiy, PMtfV/ CCJs 
OA 6 S r f H 6  A i lP  fp c .  
B cB B Y  5HA.YTC,
A*^6Af £A>£ £ £ A t £ i  M C  
/V r££P£C/P'>'<S ^ £ P -£ S  
6AM£ IF IT  FAPS'T 
0 :£ M  f o R  rMAT F eB B lS .
OMiWvM Sf **■» TtttM  *»«ai.w«
Leek Swings Torrid Bat 
As Angels Rack Up 1st
TORONTO fCPt — “ Help gram . But in Its new 
Tbv Neigtibor'’ coukl well b e .it bupei to get money so that
the motto of Toronto’s Italian H can offer m aterial aui to tjudget, 4 m
community, now nudging theii>co{vlc seeking jobs el>ewhere.]day. tounvil buitgctert H.an.tkW^ 
Ŵ .QOO m ark. I,a$t )e a r  the society pUctxiripr sclwol W sIj. but t?y appl.riiig
A notable feature of nw rf titan 1,000 iw'irons In per-.mfurmatiuii lecetvwt
among Italian tiunugrant.s inrinaneiit or seasonal jobs. Itjfruui the provinceal gUVtin u ti  t; 
the city has becrt the willing-‘deals with newcomer* a t theitha estim ate 
ness of thosa already cttab-S rate of 30 to *0 a day, 
liihed to help newcomers fu . 
ipto Canadian life.
One example b  a team  of 
tifc tric ia iis, boss of wIkuu was 
the only one aide to ifveak 
English. Not only did he drive 
his help to and from work in 
his truck, he perstinally made 
sure they were lue ien t several 
evenings a week at night-school 
courses In Englt.ih,
But while jxTsonal asristance 
Is useful, there are some prol> 
lems that retiuirc an orgaulred 
comrnunity iptuoach.
The Italian Im m igrant Aid 
j Society has launched a drive (or 
funds to finance, among other 
services, a progiam  to help 
Toronto’s Italian unemployed 
bv finding jobs for them in 
other Canadian communities.
FTirid chairm an John Pedoni 
said campaign aun* wdll be 
1 twofold; A drive (or donations 
i  from builnes* and industrial 
[firms, and the sovietv’s first 
I  community memlwrs h 1 1> ujv 
! peal.
It’s the first m ajor camnaign 
of the society,” he said. "Ttiere 
are so many need.s In the com­
munity that we had tn take a 
long, hard look at our service 
capabilities.”
Interpreting, referral services 
and family assistance are some 
of the other points In its pro-
LEASH BYLAW
TR.ML < CPI-—Council has d«» 
cldfd to Ctackduwri on Stray 
Pi-ts if there i.> not a decreas* * 
the num lirr of uneontrollad | 
ijjs m the city. 'lti« crack- 
itov'ii will uttuo in ih f foitii of 
u tali Iviirii bylaw.
)
B y  THE ASSOCIATED
LAW TTRIM PARTNERSHIP
TRAIT- (CPl -  Tliree Trail 
barrl.sters have announced 
formation of a new legal p a rt­
nership here. Harold Clegg, 
John Varcoe and David Lunn 
are the principals In the emal- ......  __________________PRESS.M innesota ’Twins 2. Tlie Twins’    ............  _ _
champion- j^udv urging hi* pl»yer*i fjcne Leek, rem em bered as a B squad walkqied Washington their practice.s.
on with shouts of “ stick w i t h , w ' h o  precipitated a Senators 11-3
 . ____  , . and “ pu*h 'em  around.’’i^ge ^f words when Cleveland
new world champions, .'aid - He had his No. 1 line of Bill Indians signed him  off a college I
Hay, Bobby Hull an lJack  Roxburgh of Simcoe, Ont., (Redt 
spoke to him unofficially on thcjM urra
subject after Trail defeated[10 m . .
llusslsi 5*1 Bit Gcncv'a to wrap Dollard St. L*auxcnt and A1 Ar-
MARICIIAL BOMBED
The Angels scored all their
campus, is hitting .411 ^ "^^ ^ '^ 'ru n s  off giant s tarter Jaun  Mar-i
Balfour work an sxtra i^ngelet Angels in baseliall's ex
f ted!  inutes w-ith defencemenjhibitlon gam es. And he’s
up this year’s championship.
If ’Trail was sent to the 1962 
championships a t Colorado 
Springs, Colo., it would bo look­
ing for an unprecedented third 
World championship for this 
city.
This Is unofficial now and the 
m a tte r would have to be dis 
cussed by the CAHA," Kromrn 
said in an interview.
“ But we would certainly ac­





g^jjjiichal in the fifth inning, 
provoking problems with his tal-i A 13-hlt attack, including solo 
ent.
the ir only 
Robinson’s
home runs by Chuck Esseglan 
ITie 23-vear-old s ta r contlnue<l|""d -Bto Gentile, carried  the 
his torrid  spring swinging w it h  Orioles to their victory over the 
a three-run hom er that beat S a n  [Beds, who scored 
Francisco GlanCs 5-3 W e d n e s d a y ; runs on F r a n k  
and gave the Angels their f i r s t  jbomer.
pre-season trium ph over a tcam j The P irates jumped on Early 
of m ajor league veterans. TheyjWy-nn for seven runs in the first 
previously had won three games 1 inning and coasted behind pitch- 
agalnst B squads. jing ace Bob Friend. Friend
M anager Bill Rigney’s prol>i scattered five White Sox hits in 
WASHING’TON (API — The lem is where to play the ver.sa-,a seven-inning outing.
.state departm ent reported today [tile Leek, a third baseman forj Robin Roberts, F rank  Sullivan 
again rcprc-ljj^gj President Kennedy has I the University of Arizona when [and Art Mahaffey stopped the 
given the Soviet government re- the Indians grabbed him. That-T igers on six hits for the Phils
■ —  • " — ------------------ - _ j  — ‘-—'and received home-run support
from Pancho H errera and John 
Callison. Ernie Banks scored 
the winning Cubs run  In the 
ninth on an error as the Indians 
w ere held to one run on three 
hits in Dick Ellsworth's scven- 
inning stint.
Mickey Mantle knocked In six 
runs with two hom ers, a double 
and single as the Yanks beat the 
Braves.
The Cards rapped 14 hits to 
whip the Athletics, with Ken 
Boyer slamming an inside-the- 
park hom er and Bill White and 
Don Landrum dividing six hits.
Consult Our Specialists 
(or instsllstion* of your
ELECTRIC 
HEATING




594 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039









R,R. 4, Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
B ETTER
H e a d i n g
. AT A 
REA LISTIC I
ill the Sparkling Decanter 
and matching 12 oz. Flask
l l h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s t i e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  
1 Liquor Control Board or by th e  G overnm ent of British Columbia.
C o m p l e t e !  
Hearing Help 
for only 
S 5 0 0 0
H t a U n g  S t ' v i c t  l n « o U * S  M O O  
I h i n  I j i !  •  h e « im g  l i d .  T«  t t i w f o  
>ou r co i i ' . p 'v l i  i i l i i t i c t i o n .  you  
y«t 111 f i l l  I ' o r n  Z i n < l h - o (  o m
lOM p i i c e l
CheckI Comp«r*l
r r i Z i n d h ’i  u o w o r tu l  m od o l  SO-R 
^  " L i v i n g  S o u n d "  H i i t i n g  A )4 .
[ 1 Z i n i i h  aua li t>  i i i p h o n o ,  tO t4  
—  i n d  i t o c k  l a t m o l d .
[ I C o n v o n i i n l  c lo th in g  t f l p ,
□  t o  D ay  M o n e y . f i i c K  G u i O h -  
l o i - y o u  m u l t  ho  o t l l lH o d  Of 
yo u f  m o n e y  bo ck .
r ~ l  A i k  t o  l e o  o n d  Iho n  c o m p o r o  
I—‘ Z i n l t h ' i  o n o - y t o r  w o r r o n t y  
a n d  l a m o u i  ti va -yaar  p eo lo c -
tl o n  l e r y l c a  p lan .
p q  A l t a r  p u f c h a i a ,  i i a l a t o n c o ,  
^  g u i d a n c e  a n d  In a t r u c t io n .
He said if Trail was picked, it;j,evk-ed ns.surance tha t U.S. a ir -  college c o a c h e s  and m ajor
craft will avoid violating Soviet
a ir space.
This was an outgrowth of a 
new RB-47 incident which oc- 
cured In the vicinity of the Is­
land of Vize, Soviet te rrito ry  In 
the Arctic w aters of the K ara 
Sea.
The recent Incident, the  state 
departm ent reported today, oc- 
currcd  "within a few days ofiPblladelpma
the end of January ,”  and sev-
would play the European style 
of hockey all next .season. With 
its  experience with interna­
tional rules it would need only 
a  week of exhibition gam es to 
g e t in shape for the champion­
ships.
Discussing the recent cham ­
pionships. Kromm had two sug­
gestions about future Canadian 
team s touring Europe: Restrict 
all travel prior to games to 
airplanes; give the team  m orejera l days after P resident Kcn- 
moncy. jnedy had taken office.
On the la tte r point he said! An earlier 
T ra il played 18 exhibition i currcd last 
g im es  before a total of 17 ,0 0 0 [Barents Sea. In th a t case, the! 
fans but the CAHA received!A m erican plane was shot dowm' 
only $12,000 and Trail o n l y  [by Soviet fighters. |
$9,000 of that. 1̂ -Q p ii^ ix Q  i
At his hotne In Simcoe. Ont..| jan u arv  affair, p ress'
Roxburgh la ter ^ i d  he m ade no' Lincoln White said to-[
o  * team . [day, there was no firing on thei
‘ The Allan Cup cham pions|^^acrican plane nor was theret 
have the choice of rcprc.senting! form al Soviet protest. 
Canada,” he said. “T rail’s onlyj xhe m atte r developed a t a 
chance would be If the winner I tim e w h e n  Soviet P rem ier 
of the Allan Cup decided not to j Khrushchev was trying to dem-
go.”  jonstrate an interest In improv-
The CAHA would decide on a ijn g  U.S. relations. He had or-
replacem ent team  If the A llanidercd release of two U.S. air- 
Cup winners could not rcprc-tm en held from the Ju ly  1 RB-47 
sen t Canada. Incident.
started  a verbal battle  between 
league officials tha t culminated 
in a rule prohibiting such sign­
ings.
B altim ore Orioles won their 
fifth stra igh t gam e after six 
opening losses by beating Cin­
cinnati Redlegs 9-4 and P itts­
burgh P ira tes  belted Chicago 
White Sox 10-1. Other results: 
Phillies 7 Detroit
’Ilgers 1, Chicago Cubs 2 Cleve­
land 1, New York Yankees 14 
Milwaukee Braves 11. St. Louis 
RB-47 tocident o c - ! Cardinals ^ Kansas City Athlet- 
Julj* 1 over thejlcs 3, Los Angeles Dodgers 3,
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FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2*2205




1433 Ellis St. • F 0 2 .2937
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
New
OPEN FRIDAY TTL 9 P.M.
Comer Bcrtnin and Bernard Ave. —  PO 2*3805





'//Y t $1(0  9 <titd 
Women's 
Models
BUILDING A NEW HOME?








Only $4 Down» 
$4 Monthly
Lstc$t models by Canada’s larg(»t and mosi 
modem bicycle manufacturcrr I'-pc. pedal 
and drive tinlt, Pctry coaster brakes lo r 
fiinoothcr ride, surer stops. Vinyl mnUrcss 
•addle, riveteii mudguairu stays, ndjustablt 
chrome plated liandlobars. riamboyant linliUi.
BICYCLI ACCeSSORIIS
R ear C a rr le tl 
“ R at T rap"
Kick
84a«d  .......
1.39 R iercle Tires All a lies ___







P . . 8 9 C
5.19
t a k e  Repair 
Klla ______ 39c
HEAT B E n E R , ELECTRICAUY
AUTOMATIC—The temperature of each room can be indeptniJently
controlled.
CLIAN— Flameless. No soot— no smoke~*no fumes.
DIPINDABLE*—just like an electric light.
SPAGB SAVING— No furnace or fuel storage space required,
BCONOMICAle—The annual operating cost of an Electric Heating system 
is comparable with other Automatic Systems— cleaning bills are 
less. W ith Electric Heat, original home construction costs arc less 
— and, you save space.
tot I
i f  »
Call on yonr Contractor—ask 
him how yon can Heal Beitrr, 
F.K’c in c A l ly ,
Wire Basket C trrle ra  n  o n '  
Large 81i« ................ A .tJ T




r M E i  i c i i j } < i r H A  o m Y  c o i i B i i s .  t a i m .  M A B . t s ^
Spring Cleaning Time-Time to Sell Articles with a Want-Ad
C L A S S I F I E D  T E L E P H O N E S  —  K E L O W N A  P O  2 * 4 4 4 5  —  V E I N O N  U  2 * 7 4 1 0
t« s  s m v  (4I0IUSS
CLASSIFIED RATES 111.Bus. PersonalsirO H  CARP&N’TEK  OK Ceraeat 
tm  s a .  fiMf* mmm M  t i i a    .....
04 f  iiilMfiW'iilWWi
r te *  ro  t-iMi
I t i i t r t  tM M  iim m m  tm n m t
•tftlk . Km w m
liH 8e4Mtt(OlTiUIOib
la  pM w m t, iwi.t«>im> 
( * f r T r - —» urn  m m t ip ii
m Mw at U m  mm4 |M#
I m  p m  mp4 tm *  tbmma. »«r  M r  
M f  M l  e w w e a d w e  t t m m
ie  pM w m 4  Mr Pu am m m a n *
Mr tmp potmtmm-
th. OmI 
W« w ll  M i IM 
Mamd 
auirLAT 
l iM  MIL 4m  r*M
cw uM M tn. Mtt f Oaw  f l^ ll  I 
MImM (Ml*.Om kw«:rtMMi n.t* M* tmtamp IM*- 
■ niM  cwMMmUv* MtwiMM l l . t l  pm
r m  B&itT c o r tn n  
•m  m. SOwm.
home, p t o e  POtr340«. IM
R O IW IL U N G  GARDENS *ad 
UwQS. rea*onable ra te . Phoae 
PO 2-3164. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aad hung. Bedipreada made to 
m eaiure. Free e itim ate i. DorLs 
Guest. Pboo* P 0  2 24JSI. tf
HOME MADE CAKES, DEC- 
orated to  your personal like* 
for all occasion*. Mrs. A. G raf 
Phcare 1*0 M364. m
CATERING BY MRS. HANKEY 
— For borae entertainm ent, 
parties, teas, receptions. Delic­
ious foods prepared, delivered. 
PO 2-4361. 202
I.B Irllis
15. Houses For Rent
TO RENT
3 Bedroom, lovely grounds, full basem ent, oil furnace,
lake front properly, nice beach. $15 per month — one 
or two year lease,
Ijirge one-bedroom suite, facing City Park, lau n d ry , 
beat, private parking. Lease available.
Duplei — up or down. Two bedroom units, large living- 
dining room, kitchen and nook, 230 wiring. Gas heat 
Btwi hot w ater. Very close in — newly remodelled. Easy 
re n t
11,600 DOWN — BALANCE NHA TERMS. Two bedroom, 
brand new bungalow on M artin Avenue. Oak floors, 
fireplace, gas or oil heat, basem ent, "Red Seal" wiring. 
Immediate possession.
A NEW ARRIVAL — YOUR
new beby la a bundle of Joy *« 
F ather and Mother. Th* arrival 
Is also welcomed by others. Tell 
these friends the fast, easy way 
with a Dally Courier Birth 
Notice for only 11.23. The day of 
b irth , telephone a notice to PO 2- 
4445, and your child’s birth 
nodce will appear in The Daily 
Courier the following day.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
p«l. Interior Septic Tank S er 
vice. Phone PO 2-26t4. U
fX)R THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy. 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
TOPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2863 533 Bernard Ave.
Th.-tf
K.M. H. WILSON REALTY
TO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evening* Call:
4-4ae — 4-4164 — 2-4838 — RO 8-2375
L t d .
PO 2-3146
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
products and free deroonstra- 
tion phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-tf
2. Deaths
HUGHES — Raymond Parker 
("R .P ." ) , aged 75, of 745 Harvey 
Ave., passed away in Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Wednesday, 
M arch 22. B\ineral services will 
be held a t F .rs t United Church 
on Friday, M arch 24 at 2:30 p.m 
with Rev. E. H. BirdsaU offldat- 
r ln g . In term ent Kelowna Ceme 
* tery . M embers of the Senior 
/  C itiiens, Rebekahs and Odd Fel- 
[ lows Lodges a re  requested to a t  
.  tend the services. He is survived 
**̂ by one brother, J . W, Hughes of 
Kelowna. He was predeceased 
? by his wife, Ardella four years 
« ago. Clarke Sc Bennett have been 
^ imtrusted with the arrange- 
mtnents. 196
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., SO Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat., tf
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
TO 5-5308. M-’Th-tf
mRISSO — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Wednesday, 
j M r .  Antonio (Toni) Risso, aged 
.,'89 years. M r, Risso has resided 
*.ln Mission Creek D istrict since 
•1903, Surviving are one son 
Gtmdo, six grandchildren, ten 
g reat grandchildren. Requleme 
M ass wiU be celebrated in the 
Church of the Im m aculate Con­
ception on Saturday, M arch 25 
a t 10 a.m . Rev. Father R. D 
Anderson the C elebrant Inter­
m ent in the Kelowna Cemetery 
P ray ers  and Rosary will be re­
cited in  D ay’s Chapel of Remem 
.b ran ce  on F riday  evening at 
8:30 p.m . Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. is in charge of the arrange­
m ents.
3 ROOM BULLY FURNISHED 
suite, automatic heat, gas range, 
refrigciator. bath, separate 
entrance 942 Lawson Ave.
200
21. Property For Sale 24. Property For Rent 42. Autos For Sale
TOR SAIK, BRAND N E W -i 
bedroom fully m odem  bouse in 
Rutland. Reduced to $6,000.
Phone PO 2-3388. 199 STORE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailable. Apply Beonett’s Stores 
I4d. PO 2-2001. tf
244 RIVERSIDE AVE. — CLOSE 
to city r»ark, 4 bedioom home, 
wiU Dade for lum ber or grain 
of equal value, any offer eoo- 
sidered. Phone TO 2-7543.
201
22. Property Wanted
2 BEDROOM, MODERN bouse, 
specific location not necessary. 
Approximate value S8,OOO.Od. 
Will consider other property. 
1955 Buick for down payment
SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im­
mediately, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
1459 EU.1S ST. — SID R E OR 
office space available. Street 




MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after on* year 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M, Johnston Realty 8c Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave ,
19«phone TO 2-2846. U
BUOOKSIDE 1149 NEAR SHOPS 
Capri. TVo bedroom tuite, fur­
nished, heated, electricity and 
water supplied. $50 nicmth. PO 
2-3104. 197
2 ROOM GROUND FLOOR luite 
— Belvedere Apartment*. FTir- 
nlshed w  unfurnished. Apply 564 
Bernard. Phone PO2-20to.
200
3 ROOM SUITE PARTLY FUR­
NISHED. $60 including hea t and 
UghL Phone PO 2-4018. 200
SUN CONTROL 
By PUaUe Ola»a Tint
Reduce* heat and glare. Con­
trols fade. A liquid plastic 
applied to Inside of existing 
windows. Economical and ef­
ficient, 17 colors. Used for 
homes, stores, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, factories. 
For information and samples 
call a t 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY L’TD.
1054 EUU St. Phone PO 2-l»16 
T-’Th-S-U
12. Personals
GOING TO VANCOUVER? THE 
YMCA has clean, comfortable 
rooms for men. Downtown area. 
F ree  use of heated swimming 
pool and gym  facilities. A lovely 
pleasant place to stay. Young 
Men’s Christian Association. 955 
B urrard  S treet. Phone MU 1- 
0221.
1431 EIXIS ST. NICE GROUND 
floor ipartm en t, ren t $50 per 
month, Apply G lengarry In- 
vestmenta Ltd., 1487 Pandosy 
St. 199
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, eeU con­
tained. I,aundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p.m. tf
743 FRANCIS AVE. -  3 room 
apartm ent, itre c t level, not 
furnished, electric heat, ample 
cupboard »r«ce, $60 monthly. 
Phone I’O 2-8454. 198
GLENVIEW HEIGHTS — Beau 
tiful furnished 2 bedroom ultra 
modem duplex. $125.00 month, 
also unfurnished 2 bedroom 
duplex $90.00 per month. Phone 
P 0  2-8M5. 200
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas hea t and 
hot water tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 




ADULT COUPLE, NO CHIL 
dren w ant to rent a 2 bedroom 
house with option to buy. Prefer 
home with spacioua living room, 
located near hospitaL Refer 
ences supplied. Please send all 
particulars. Including ren t, to 
Box 500, The Courier. tf
21. Property For Sele
PRUNING AND SPRAYING 
fruit trees o r trees of any kind. 
Mso rototUling gardens or lawns. 
Phone PO 2-3994. 198
STEWART — Funeral service 
for the la te  M r. WilUam Albert 
Stew art, aged 74 years, who 
passed aw ay a t his home on the 
G ulsachan Road on Wednesday, 
will be held from  Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Friday, 
M arch 24, a t  11 a.m. Rev. R. S. 
Leitch officiating. Interm ent in 
the  Kelowna Cemetery. Surviv­
ing M r. Stew art are his loving 
wife M argare t end four sons, 
W illiam, R ichard, Ronald and 
Donald, seven grandchildren, 
one bro ther in  U.S.A. and one 
sister In Calgary, Day’s Fneral 
Service Lid. is  to charge of the 
arrangem ents.
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13. lo st and Founds
NEW IISTINGI
Brand new split level bungalow situated on an attractive 
city lot ju st two blocks from down town. Contains double 
plumbing, three bedrooms. No. 1 oak floors, spacious 
livingroom, diningroom, bright modern kitchen, basement 
with auto, gas furnace and hot w ater and attached car­
port. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $16,129.00 — TERMS TO BE ARRANGED
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
LOST — MAN’S GREEN RAW- 
LEIGH bike, 3 speed. Reward. 
Finder please phone PO 2-4715.
200
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very  central. Rent $90 
a month. Apply Ste. No. 1, 1826 




a t  th e  Salvation Army
INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE 
FOR YOUTH OF TODAY
B y
Lt.-Coloncl F. Moulton 
of Toronto
COME AND BRING A FRIEND
106
; ELDORADO ARMS DINING 
. room , opening for 1061 season, 
M arch 27. Nothing succeeds 
i '. jUke a  reception a t the Arms. 
. .  PtKHie PO  4-4126. tf
FIR ST UNITED CHURCH F E D ­
ERATION quarterly  meeting 
, M arch 27 a t  8 p.m. Interdenomi­
national program . 199
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR ren t 
Close to Shops Capri. Apply 
Want Ad Box 641 Dally Courier.
197
F IR S T  RUTLAND BOY SCOUT 
I ’Troop will hold a showing of 
t, 'B e rt Chichester’s out-door 
' "movies and a comic to the Rut- 
’land  High School Auditorium, 
F riday , M arch 24 a t  7:30 p.m 
' ■ Open to  Cubs, Scouts, parents 
I and the public. Admission 
, Children ISc, Adults 25c. Also 
we will hold a bottle and paper 
' d rive Saturday, March 25, pop 
I and  beer bottles end old news- 
t p apers, slick magazines not 
' accepted. Canvas to  covfir R ut 
land , Black Mountain and EI- 
, lison D istrict. 196
EIGHTY VOICE CHOIR TO 
ren d er E aste r Music, M arch 26 
In the  Evangel Tabernacle o t 
,3  p .m ._________ 197
15. Houses For Rent
BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
Adults preferred. CaU a t  1036 
Fuller Ave. tf
DOUGAL ROAD, RUTLAND 
nicely furnished cabin for rent 
Phone PO 5A204. P lease no calls 
Saturdays. tf
HOUSE FOR RENT IN VIC­
TORIA, beauty spot for E aster 
and early  April. Apply Steele 
423 H ither G reen Place, Victoria
199
BERNARD AVE. ~  2 BED- 
ROOM house, fireplace, gas 
heat. P rice  $70 a  month. Phone 
PO 2-6833. 201
1 6 .................................................
2 ROOM SUITE WITH BATH 
Furnished, avaUable April 




•  S fiM lv iM ttM
m  M v ile p a ie s l  Cast t i r tb u tM
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r n m m ,  BAX
I ; „ T lirlM Fftt
777 HARVEY AVE. — 1 BED- 
ROOM suite, private entrance, 
first floor, electric heat, laundry 
facilities, unfurnished. $60.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-4276.
\  a i l
MUST SELL 
Attractive Semi-Bungalow 
with Full Basement 
Only $2400 Down -  $65 Per Month
Large Uvtogroom with fireplace, nice diningroom, large 
kitchen, 2 b ^ ro o m s  on main floor, upstairs is unfinished 
and could be turned into lovely bedrooms. AU newly decor­
ated inside and out. Drive to garage. Landscaped lot with 
beautiful view.
VERY SPECIAL
6.11 acres with 387 ft. frontage on Okanagan Lake. Very 
lovely beach. Phone now and m ake your appointment to  
view this exceUent piece of property.
Carruthers & Melkle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phonq;
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 ‘TIarold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
BACHELOR HOME
Cosy one bedroom stucco home on largo fenced lot, South 
side of City. Low p rice  of $3,600, % cash, includes, furniture 
and plumbing fixtures. Owner m ay reduce, price for aU 
cash.
AYt ACRES GLENMORE
Cosy 4 room homo and garage. 4 acres orchard, mostly 
pears. WeU equipped. F ull price $8,600. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: 2-5200
Geo. Gibbs:
Evenings:
PO 2-8900 o r C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
967 HARVEY AVE. I  BED­
ROOM suite. Unfurnished, fuUy 
m odern and self-contained. i» 
new hom e. Adults only. Pbmiepo»«m. 2»i
29. Articles For Sale
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS
7 :3 0  p.m.
Personal Shopping Only 
Lirriited Quantities
Steam-Dry Irons
Slightly imperfect. Q QQ
6 only ................    0.00
Lawn Border Fence
18" high. 10 foot 0 0 /*  
length. Special ............/ / C
Gladiolus Bulbs
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Bamboo Lawn Rake
s
V X lX I C X I tX X I tX l lX K M X lI l  
AXXXXXXXXXXXXKkXXi f  
UK / % K K K K K K K / - \  KXK 
KXKKXX { j  KK
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S 
A N EW  C A R !
•UT IT liow w rra a 
Lo«4Duar u rt4N »i'aco
*KX XXX VXXX XXXX X x x x x  
X X X X X X K X
Xx x  X x x x x  x x x x  
X X  X X  x x x x  
x x x  XXX x x x x  x x x x
x x x x  X x x x x  X X
x x x  X X XX X
x x x x  X x x x x  x x x
X X X X X XX
K x x x x  x x x  X
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
45. Insurance, Finance
riN.ANClNG A CART BETORK 
)ou buy. ask us about our low 
cost Financing Servico w itl 
complete insurance coverage. 
C arruthers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
46. Boats, Access.
NEW BOAT BUH-DER.*} MAN- 
ual. Coutplete with 8 Expeditor 
boftt plans, 9 to 22 feet. O rder 
C.O.D. or send $5,00. Rlversld# 
Marine Ltd., 1887 Marine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209
BOARD motor cables and con­
trols. Cables to be about 10 
feel long. Phone PO 2-66I6 after 
5 p.m . tf
18 h.p. motor and trailer, or will 
trade for sports car. Apply Want 
,kd Box 640 Daily Courier.
 ______  198
49. Legals & Tenders
1957 FORD -  4 DOOR SEDAN. 
;6 cylinder, automatic transmis- 
|sion. good condition. Apply 578 
i Leon, after 5;S0 p.m.
;SEPT. I960 SIMCA 7.000 MILES
N o n c i :  TO c a a u i i e i *  
ARI ULR HE.VtLASD. tum i.rtj W
VLdxttibdkiiW. B C .
NUl UK CilVt-N
rr*4iU4H0 kh4 v(9hm« Ii« v in|  r l n i m t  
•  fAlaM f i l j iU  Qf ttrti 4M-
c<AJMNt Ai« lkcr«%y to  >«nd
to  IB# tv t c o io r  * l
' i H  P «n d « r  S ancoybo / I ,
B C.» th« m il doy ol A^rit.
. - . .  _  ,  IW l .  fcttvr whUfc diktt tho  «iKt»tor wUi
can b© financed 3 • 268 Hcrnard dutn6ut« tho ootd oAtoit imoaf tho
jAve. Phone TO 2-4010 between 
(8:30 and 9:30 a.m . 199
lO R  SALE 1953 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop convertible, 2-tone blue, 
in good condition with white 
wall tires, fender akirts and 
fender m irrors, radio, signal 
lights, good price. Phone PO 
2-3340. 196
Loomex 1 4 /2 / 1
For indoor wiring.
Reg. 8c ft. Special, ft. 5c
1954 AUSTIN 30 — GOOD CO.N- 
dition and paint job. Price 
$325.00. Phone PO 5-5927. 199
Rainbow mixed. Bag of 35 
Special per bag .............
Lawn Food
50 lb. bag. 7 only. 
Special ................. 3.33 40 only.Strecial .............. each 19c
Laundry Baskets
Attractive Polj'thenc.








Choice satin  silver, satin 
brass or fluted glass.
Reg. 2.29.
Special ............ 1.44
.AtiUw) l l w r . t o  X.Mn|  r « | . r *  
only  I .  I h .  c l . i n u  o r  which II t h . a  
*•> B«Ur«.
TtlE ROV.tl. THLST COMPANY 
r.xmiTOR, 
r . c, tvEDnni I, a co.
a > ; C. UodileU 4  Co.
I U  SotUiSor.
NOTICE
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE-DUAL CARBURE- 
tors with high fitting manifold. 
Phone PO 5-5768. 196
44. Trucks & Trailers
17’ SANTA F E  — SLEEPS 5, 
aluminum 2-tone, gas and 
electric hookup, very good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3960. tf
BIDS ARE CALLED FOR 
REMOVAL OF A BRICK 






NOTICE TO GRAPE GROW* 
ERS — Please note that all con­
tracts m ust be in the hand* ot 
the company by March 31, 1961. * 
Catena Wines Limited, 1125 
Richter St. Phone PO 2-2154.
199
RICHARDSON’S HOUSETRAIL- 
ER — 27’, fully furnished, good 
condition throughout Phone 
PO 2-6255. 201
AMERICAN — 1 BEDROOM 
house trailer, 10x47’’, 18 months 
old. Apply 775 MacKenzle Ave., 
North Kamloops, or phone 
661Y2. 198
Full Selection of
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS
Now in Stock
SIMPSONS-SEARS
CORNER BERTRAM and BERNARD AVE. 
PO 2-3805
ONE AXLE CAR TRAILER, 
4 x 8 ’, good tires, ta rp  included. 




29. Articles For Sale 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleUSED 21’’ SPARTAN TV WITH front speaker, 2 years old 
$149.00; Moffat 22’’ electric 
range $59.00; wringer washer 
$19.00; Easy spin-dry washer, 
very good condition $89. B arr & 
Anderson. 198
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED BY 
refined elderly gentleman in 
Summerland. Good w a g e s .  
Please phone SO 8-5470 in West­
bank for m ore particulars. 109
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
stove, autom atic oven and clock, 
automatic tim er; also pair glass 
pliers. Phone PO 2-7079. 201
120 BASS ACCORDION, VERY 
good condition. Phone LI 2-2126 
or w rite M rs. G. Lopaschuk, 
RR No. 3, Vernon. 200
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK, 
typing essential. Experience 
necessary, some knowledge of 
accounting preferred. Phone PO 
2-2500. 199
SALE OR TRA D E-D -6 CAT, 
8V series, canopy, winch, hy 
draulic blade, Esco ripper 
tooth. Phone PO 2-2755. 199
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
for ready to  w ear departm ent. 
Apply in person: Fum erton’s 
Ltd., 411 B ernard Ave. 197
38. Employment Wtd.
PLATFORM ROCKER, CHOC- 
olate brown in color, good con­
dition, $25.00. Apply 1605 Cen 
tenninl Crescent, Kelowna. 199
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all Carpenter work. Phone 
PO ^2028. tf
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN 
and orchard with barnyard 
m anure $6.00 for a single ton 
and $5.00 a ton by the load, de­
livered. Phone PO 2-8104.
tf
REGISTERED WEINARANER 
puppies, ready  end of April. 
Dam is Champion Barosa Van 
Har, Sire G rasm aes Fantome 
Gris, field or bench.. For further 
information please phone P 0  2- 
2246, preferably before 2:30 p.m.
198
RUTLAND
Two acres with a very  comfortable 3 bedroom home with 
full basem ent set up for living quarters. Also garage and 
chicken house. ’This is a nice property for the price. $2,800.09 
will boy It and the fuU price la $6,000.00. Dea’t mlsa this.
ALSO IN RUTIAND
A new 6 room bungalow-which anyone would b* proud to  
own. This home la built by a  real builder and Is worth 
every cen t of the asking, price of $13,500 and the owner will 
take a  reasonable down paym ent or wil trade for an  
orchard somewhere around Kelowna.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
32. Wanted To Buy
m  BERNARD AVE. 
TO 2^174 Evenings
PO 2-5030 
P 0  24i080
WAN’TED — BOAT TRAILER 
for 12’ boat; also 7% h.p. Evin 
rude or Johnson outboard 
Phone PO 2-8711. 197
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  Iron, steel, bra.sa, cop-
ger, lead, etc. Honest grading rom pt paym ent made. Atlas Iron and  M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
BIO LOT FOR SALE -i- Across 
from C apri Hotel, second lot 
from co m er Iwus*. Phooe PO 5- 
5002. IW
I u S n ISHBD d o w n t o w n  iERTRAM. l « l - - 2 BEDROOM
hous#, n ea r ahopidng centre  and 
hurcnes. Awdy 1451 Bertramroom for reniL Burineas mgn̂  lAwiMihca' Ave., „  .
t l  S t .  Ketowna.
BiiNpfD LODO
v « .  A l i o
198
779 CADDER AVE. — lO T  with 
I  b ^ ro o m  house, gas heating 
¥we detaUa ptuma PO 2-3101.
190
POPLAR POINT LAKE8H0RE 
Lot •— 75x200 plus, well treed  
$2,600.00 cash down, paymcnta 
$50 month. 3-268 B ernard Ave. 
Phone TO 2-4010 between 8:30 
and 9 :» l a .m . 198
TOR SALE OR LEASE TO 
financially sound p arty . 20 
acres gravel land, w ater and 
power available, 4 m iles from 
city lim its, suitable for ready- 
m ix cmiQtida, cem ent bloeks, 
e tc . a t  p i t  site. PO 24733. 169




F or one m an or woman In 
each community of Central 
Okanagan. Person selected 
m ust nave good educational 
background and pleasing per­
sonality, Interested In work­
ing with parents. If you have 
teaching o r sales background 
o r active w ith church, civic 
o r school affairs you w ill find 
this is interesting work. For 
Interview w rite full details of 
background and  experience fo




If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA __________  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND ____    2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND _____   7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U PPER RO A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA L iberty 8-3756 
ARMSTRONG . U ncoto  6-2786 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7386
Phone PO 2-4445 
or Courier Classified
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. B ir th*
2. Ocith*
3. M a rn x ie i
4. Engaxement*
9. In Mcmorixra
«. Cxrd ot Thank*
7. FuncrtI Home*
5. Coming Event*
10. ProfeialontI sen lcc*  
n .  Business Personal 
13. Personal*
13. Lost and Found
IS. Rouse* For Rent
](. Apt*. For Rent
17. Room* For Rent '
11. Room snd Board
19. Accommodation Wanltd
21. Property For Sal*
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged 
2L Property For Rent ,
23. Business Opportunittei 
21. Mortgage* and Loan 
27. Retort* and VacxUogi
29. Article* For Sale
30. Article* For Rent
31. Article* Exchanged
32. Wanted To Buy 
34. Help Wanted, M»I*
33. Help Wanted, Femalt 
38. Teacher* Wanted
37. School* and Vocatlou 
31. Employment Wanted - 
40. Pete and Livestock
42. Auto* For Sale
43. Auto Service and AKteserte* 
4L Truck* and Trailer*
43. Insurance, Flntncm i 
48. Boat*. Access.
48. Auction Sale*
49. Legal* and Tenders 
80. Notice*
82. Mtaeelixneou*
H O U S E H O L D  SERVICES
D I R E C T O R Y
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
Phone PO Z-tm
T, Th. 8 • tf
40. Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL MALE RHODE 
nian RIdgeback dog, registered, 
Innoculatcd, 14 months old 
Adult home preferred. F irst 
reasonable o f f e r  accepted. 
Phone PO ^7727. 199
YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
% Arab sorrel gelding, guaran­
teed sound and gentle; also 
registered % Arab 2 y ear old 
grey stallion. Write A. Mc- 
Ewan, Box 177, Salmon Arm or 
phone TE 2-3661 evenings. 196
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
for sale, 1 m ale and 2 females 
Phone SO 8-5507. 106
42; Autos For Sale
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  
One owneri, good condition, full: 
equipped. Will accept smai 
trade, PO 2-2565. 1
1954 MONARCH-AUTOMATIC 
brakes and rubber near new 
excellent condition throughou' 
Phone PO 2-3507, 198
1955 ANGUA s e d a n  — GOOD 
condition, heater, signal lights 
radio, 80.D0O miles. Phono TO “ 
6422 betw'een 5-7 p.m.
1947 a iE V R O L E T  -  GOOD 
running o rder, good tires  and 





North American Van Lines LtiL
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Gurantee Satlifaction” 
1658 WATER ST. . PO ^^920 
T, rh, S - tf
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form anJ mail it to:
THE PAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.* 
KELOWNA








w ordt^  -------— —













A b p R E S S
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C tO iS





10. r» * fah  
river
It. P a k  
12. Unweave 
14. Calk uu 
(colkxj I 
18. Tardy




21. (tkiw ini 
from h ea t




28. lU in  
ir.v oder






















































33. F isherm an’ 
net
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Battle Of
Bathroom
| |y  fiCKTON B. FEBN. M.D.





37. B P O K.
men»bcr* 
39, City trains
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Mom should try not to fuss 
and fume over toilet errors. 
When Junior soils his pants, she 
can casually rem ark  atx)ut the 
Inconvenience—to him!
WANTS TO LEARN
How he might have
himself all thl.s trouble 
had been able to u.ve the
*T broke him early. Doctor,” 
fumed Johnny’* mother, "but 
now he won't use the toilet even 
when he ha* bad cramp*! Why?”
Unknowingly, Johnny’s moth­
er had already answered the 
question. She must have over- 
tm p h a iited  toilet training when 
»he ’‘broke him .”
Her strict dliclplln* made| And when he Is successful, she 
Johnnv feel that emntylng his;cun exvrlaln that now he won't 
Intestine was dirty and naughty, 1 havo to Interrupt his play to 
And so now he held himself inljcom c in with soiled pant*. Now 
Doctor* still argue whether (Junior learns because he wants 
Mom should try  to train Dabyjio.
by tjlacing him on the toilet.j You can usually tell an  adult 
usually Just after breakfast, o r o v e r - t r a i n e d  in child- 
whelher she should wait and let tho library of book*
him train  himself. They discuss m agarlnes in his bathroom, 
the pro* and cons of potty long rea rs , he still has to
chairs (no fears atout falling And like Johnny's
aivd (hifhing) and ntoviern t o i l e t , , i n t e s l l n e s ,  his licsk 
attachm ent 'w ith and without u.-ele.s letter.s.
I arm  rests and foot suMXirts’
BOTH T Y P ia  WRO.NG
CBYPTOQUOTE
A X T D L B A A X R
Is L O N G F E L L O W
Here’s how to work It:
keys, butlon,s and 
All of which prove* that you 
But all doctor* agree that tfHi'can't spewt up toilet-raining 
insny mother* place ttx) much without bringing everything to 
value on toilet training. Some u *to|d
mothers reward successful tiulet' Dr. Fern'.* niailUix i* wide 
session* with hugs, kis.ses arui'ouen for h tte is  from readers. 
!ollyi>opy‘. Others spank «nd,\Vhile he cannot undertaKe to 
jiunlsh toilet failure.*. Pxith arc answer individual letters, he will 
wrong! yi,"<‘ readers’ ()uc; tions in his
These metiuxis tt'ach their |Coluinn wheiros cr t'Cssible and i 
lesson too well. And ro milUon»|whcn they arc  of general inter- 
of Johnny’s go through life Iwld- est. Addres* your letters to Dr. 
ing themselves In! Fern in care of this newspaixir.
On* letter simply stand* for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for th# two G’s. etc. Single letters, 
apc.stronhie.t. the length nnd formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letter* are different.
A C rytorratn Qaotstion
l E H L C Y P T  Z C  R I E R  l E H L C Y P T  
L Y T C  — U Y D L C P Z R I .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: A MAN OUGHT TO READ JUST 




suggest that you keep
I Tlic rc.st of the year will nl.*o 
Bsiiocts havc' its "uiis ond downs” where 
nn eve 'these inntters are  concerned,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





( |A J 0 7 3  
0 X 8  
4 0 7 6  
«B J32 
W E ST  EAST
4 K Q 1 0 8 2  4 6 S
4 1 0 8 3  4 Q 7 0
4 A K  4 1 0 5
A A 1 0 6  4 |kK Q 9875
SOUTH
V A J 9 6 2  
4 < ) J 8 6 a 2 
♦  «
The biddlngr:
S ea t South W est North 
8 4b Paaa 3 NT Pass 
Pas* Pass
Opening lead—seven of spades. 
When j’ou compare what 
theoreticaUy constitutes par on 
a  given hand with what actually 
happens in practice, there is 
som etim es a startling difference 
between the two.
This deal was played in 
team  m atch. At one table, E ast 
opened with three clubs. This 
w as a ra ther bold bid, particu' 
la rly  in view of the vulner 
ability.
The bid worked out all right, 
however, because West respond 
ed three notrum p and North 
m ade a norm al spade lead. Had 
N orth been wearing his X-ray 
spectacles, he would have led 
the king of heart.* and beaten 
tho contract two tricks.
At the other table the bidding 
was more complicated. It went 
as follows:
E ast South West North
P a u  1 4  Dbla. R«dbl«.
8 4b 3 4  3 4  Dbls.
Pass 6 4  Dbla.
E ast didn’t  open the bidding 
but South did. He bid a heart 
which West doubled. North was 
a shade light for a redouble— 
you usually have 10 or more 
points for a redouble—but he 
stretched a point.
E ast jumped to three clubs, 
which was a magnification of 
his values, and South joined In 
the spirit of things by bidding 
three diamonds. But this time it 
appeared th a t everybody a t the 
table had a good hand and that 
there might be 50 points In the 
deck.
West, the only one who really 
had the values he had adver­
tised, now bid three spades. 
North doubled, of course, but 
after E ast Passed, South de­
cided to takO the double out 
since he felt he had deceived 
partner by his previous bids. 
He bid foiu: diamonds.
West doubled, and there the 
contract played.. No one could 
criticize the double—not only 
did West have his values, but 
he also had a partner who had 
shown strength by making a 
jump bid.
However, South made the con­
trac t with ease, losing only two 
diamonds and a club. ’The net 
result was that North-South 
made a game at one table after 
their team m ates a t the other 
table had scored a game with 
the East-W est cards.
on your financial iKjsition now. 
Watch your budget and, above 
all, avoid extravagance nnd 
speculation. Don’t enter any 
complicated financial transac- 
tion.s.
FOR THE BIRTIiDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscopo indicates that 
you are  currently In an excel­
lent month where business and 
finances are concerned. Don’t 
‘‘go overboard” in spending, 
however, since mid-April will
bring some unexpected exrxmses.leader.
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A M  TH8Y f
but keep plugging and early 
1962 will 'ihow fine results.
Personal relation.-,hips will be 
under fine influences for most 
of the year, with emphasis on 
romance during Augu.st and 
September. Travel will be under 
fine aspects in August, and so­
cial life should be highly stim u­
lating in December and Janu­
ary. Avoid extravagance during 
those months, however.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with great energy 
and activity; will also be a born
By Ripleyr Need Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles {or Sale'
Pancake Rocks, Pimaiaiiatu.
TOWERIMG formations 
COMSISTING OF lA/ER UTOtl 









IN IQIO AND 
RETURNED 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITIOM 
6 0  YEARS LATER




Mnlching Palni — By Order 
at Same Outstanding Value.
Width Pair, 84” length . ..................
Width Pnir, 8 4 "  length .............................
W c have a com plete d rapery  service at your disposal 
includnig  draperies in yardage, rcady-m adcs and we also 
carry  a com plete stDck of d rapery  and  curtain  rods. Com e 
in soon and let us assist you.




nenutifully ta ilo red  tapestry  drapes. 
Com plete with hooks ready to  hang. 
Pinch p lea t heading.
96 ” w idth in lovely spring colors. 
84” in length.
H ere’s a new look for your windows nt money-saving price.i . . 
beautifully tailored drapes In elcgont tapestry  . . . tailored without 
skimping with hidden stitching . . ! fully lined with stnndprd
lining . . . choose from several a ttractive spring color.s. Shop
for your,s nnd add n new Spring hmk fo ypur home today . . .
save now on 2 pair widths . . .  in stock for your 'selection.
13.95
43.95
alko avaUabla in 90’‘ length at sllghUy addlUMial charge
C om e in —  Look over o u r new Spring patterns 
' and  M ateria ls.
CHARGE or BUDGET PLAN
Kelow na’s Loveliest F a b ric  F ash ions arc at
WINMAN s f a b r i c  h o u s e  ltd
425 Bernard Ave. O pen M on., W ed. a n d  F rl. till 9 :00 p.m . Phone PO?-2092
STO P M U (HBL(NG
(F  y o u ' v e  g o t
A p r o b l e m  
s p e a k  U P /
W CIA,I NBBD 




I  W A S 
B E T tE R  OFF 
whEm mEwaS 
M U M B L IN G
IT COULD BE AN ATTACK O ’1  
SPBINO FEVEI?« --------- '
...BUT ON ME IT’G ALWAYS 
HARD T* D E TE C T /
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CRfOGGEP 
f^kSHT IN FKONT 
O FA A C fv '
WfH FI*WoiM iLgbta lUewswi
lUiy rMl4trM(̂ ni<lat%
ĉ m o n Tk it t^ v ^ '
WALK IN F K O N T  '• 
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CONGOLESE SOLDIERS PARADE
C o n g o l e s e  paratrtxiper*, 
wearing caiiwiflauge (Uilfit.--, 
.-■wing tlu'ir  iUTu* in uiumui a*
they pa iadc  in I.eopoldvillc’s 
Houlevurd AUan't la.st vvcek. 
The parad.'  was ludd a i te r  u*-
tu rn  of Congo President 
Joseph Kasavuhu from Con- 
te ience with other C'ongolese
leaders a t  T ananar ive .  Mala- 
ga.sy Republic, formerly M ad­
agascar .  (AP Wirephoto).
i’RI'.FKK MIMSTUKS iP resbvtery  of the P re s b y te n a n ' i s t iy .  The (pieriion came uj) general a .s .s e m  b 1 y askini all
PCTKlUlriUOUGH. Ont. tC P '  Church (inn'l t h i n k  w onun jw hen ,  following a woman’s ap-lpre.-byteries to vote on the 
M em bers of the Pele iiw ruugh should be adm itted  to the niui- 'plication to the mtni.stry, the 'issue.
BIG ENTERPRISE 
WAWANESA. M an. (CP)— 
TliU village of 440 rasktents 22f 
miles aautheast of Braudon ia 
the home liase of W awanesa 
M u t u a l  Insurance Comi>«ny, 
which does more than S1.000,< 
000,000 tauslness a year aiwl haa 
$30,000,000 In assets. The com ­
pany began almost 6S years 
ago when 20 farm ers coiitrib- 
uted $20 each to form a m utual 
fire Insurance company.
QUICK CANOES 
Early fur traders in light 
canoes could piaddle tire 1.000 
miles from Fort William to 
Montreal in as little as 10 days.
Don't Miss
the





. . sec tom orrow \s C ourie r 
for Big News o f *hc 
O fficial Opctjtng.
'.ai. Ik .  ....................
A CAVE OF SNOW J -
BENNEm  SKKK
LIQUIDATION
if Your Wesfmghouse Dealers I Continues This W eekenti!
SPMNG SPECIAL
• Las t  week’-s snow .•torrn 
;ln the E as t  didn 't c reate
PoTlo-Hit 
IBoy Happy I
MONTREAL (CP) — Georges| 
G renier is a grade XI student i 
lind has one of the highest av- j  
jcragcs in Louis Hebert h ig h ' 
echool. He was elected class 
president this year and princi- 
Vnl Philip Lapointe calls him a 
“ perfect student." '
T h e s e  accomplishments ini 
themselves would t>c enough toi 
satisfy most people. But there’s j  
a .special happiness in Georges’ ' 
success.
He has been paralysed from 
the chc.st down .since he was 
struck by a car in his home­
town of Noranda, Que.. in 1953.
’ For six years he underwent 
tedious training at the Rehabil­
itation In.stitute of Montreal to 
learn to live with his handicap.
Then, in 1959. he became one i 
of the first paraplegic students i 
to enrol in an ordinary Roman t 
Catholic school here ra ther than ' i 
a special school for the crip- i j; 
pled. I [
Educationists and doctors say : j 
the im portance of the step j | 
Georges took is hard to over- ] 
estim ate. 1 [
Most im portant, it teaches a 
-rippled youth to live and work 
In a norm al world. It also 
shows norm al students tha t a
glfxun alone . . . here in the 
m idst of a 13-inch snowfall 
in Milwaukee, Miss J a n e t  
Tiekin found a hiking trai l  
turned into a cave of .snow’ 
and had a snowball fight.
Scene w as set in I-ako P ark ,  
and locals, although enjoying 
the fall the  bc.st they could, 
hope it was W inter’s la.st 
stand.—(AP Wirephoto)
Z 3
THERE ARE SAVINGS IN THE AIR!
FLY TCA
crippled person can do his job 
ns well as they can. i s , |
Officials r.t the rehabilitation' 
centre say m any more cripoled, ‘y | 
youngsters will be cnroll(>d i n! ; :  ] 
regular schools. There now are  | j 
25 such students in schools | j ; , j  
throughout Quebec, with about| i u
15 others attending technical 
schools.
The idvaiitagc.s of normal 
schooling Wi l l  not mean an end 
to special .schools for crippled 
children. Tiioy still are needed 
to tearh  such children how to 
hvc with th fir handicaps.
Georges n t t e n d c d  such a 
.school for five years before en­
rolling >n L n d s Hebert high.
Mr. L a p o i n t e  considers 
Georges’ enrollment as a com­
plete success.
“ Georges’ achievement is a 
better lesson for our other pu­
pils than anything taught by our 
teachers,’’
BRITISH INSTITUTIONS
’Thirteen of the 15 universities 
In England nnd Wales were 
founded in the 19lh century or 




on TCA's North American ro u tes-a v a ila b ie  every 
day, all year!
NEW
ECONOMY EXCURSION FARES UP 
TO 2 5 %  LOWER THAN 
ECONOMY FARES
on TCA routes inside Canada! Good from Octo­
ber 1st to May 31st. Tickets valid 23 days for 
weekend, 24 days for weekday travel. Your fare 
includes full-course m e a ls -e x c e lle n t s e rv ic e -  
new speed and comfort on TCA's great aircraft 
including DC-8 Giant Jets, powered by Rolls-Royce!
First Class Service also, of co u rse !
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
To th e  U .S .-F L O R ID A  
N A SSA U -BA H A M A S-W EST INDIES 
GREAT BRITAIN a n d  EUROPE
When YOU travel:
COMPARE THE F A R E - 
YOU’LL GO BY AIR:
For details, ask your Travel Agent-or contact TCA at 














Finest kiin-dricd hardwood construction. All-foam 
cushions. In assorted decorator colour n}lon covers. 
Beautifully styled to sell for $269.95. ^  r* f t  c
Trade in your old, uncomfortable 1  O  ^  ^
suite and pay on ly .............................. ■ ^
Amazing Savings!
3-pce. Bedroom Suites
Superbly designed and constructed suites in walnut or 
blonde. Huge, 6-drawer double dresser with plate mir­
ror, spacious 4-drawer chiffonier.
Bookcase headboard bed with rails o  o
and footboard. Stock Liquidation 1  ^  X  . O  O
price only ............................................. ■ V
SPECIAL! Above suites complete with luxurious smooth- 
top m attress and matching box spring 0 1 0  0 0
on sale a t . . . ...... ............ ................ .....................  X I O*0O
W hole Carload to Clear!
9-pce. Chrome Suites
Beautifully styled svood grain dinette suites In a wide 
choice of colors. Mar-proof extension table and heavily 
padded chairs to match. ^  ^  ^  ^
Regularly priced at 139.95. W W - V D




H ere’s outstanding value 
In a family-sized unit. 
B uttcrkeeper, huge free­
zer, door shelve- and 
m any other features. Reg, 
299.95. SAVE $100. Pay 
only —




One of the most popular 
of all portable television 
sets with every im agin­
able feature. Now being 
liquidated for only —
18888
L . . .
AIR CANADA
n.'rm ro
;; V  ̂’
• M  ̂ I •V
•nv"
f’or Information and Reservations Contact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
— No Service Charge —
255 Bernard Ave. — No Service Charge — PO 2-4715
•  Kelowna •  rVnticton •  Vernon •  Vancouver
Hearing Aid Authority by BELTONE will hold
FREE CONSULTATION
on WED. & THURS., MAR. 29 & 30, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
at ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, Kelowna, B.C.
He will answ er the following (|itcslions for you:
Do you tu rn  your IV  on too loud'.* D o you hear in church?
Do peop le  m um ble? Do you answ er “yes" for ’’n o "?  etc.
Bcltonc offer.s you Higher Fidelity Stereophonic Hearing nt luiturnl ear-level with or 
svllhont Gla.sxc.'), ’Hie stream lined “CLAS.SIQ’’ or ’’CAUILLON’’ Olas.scH It) mlvnnccd 
styles nnd colors with extra thlimes.s nnd lightness. Without (llnsses - -  'I'ry tho tiny
“ JUDILLI'. ’ — welgh.s less than a half no ounce an., so eiisy to w ear — glve.s wonderful
hearing.
COLD INJECTOR SYSTEM
continuously circulates refrigerated air to keep 
all foods fresher, longer.
77 LB. ZERO DEGREE FREEZER
lets you quick-freeze your own foods.
FULL WIDTH PORCELAIN CRISPER
keeps Yi bushel of vegetables fresh and crisp.
FULL W ID T H , FULL D EPTH SHELVES
adjust 10 positions for convenient storage.
THE W ESTINGHOUSE PLEDGE OF QUALITY,
n result of outstanding research, engineering, 
manufacture, product testing.
9-pce. Lawn Care Grouping
AtTM sOne 110.95
Low Price! . . .  ■ ■ #
Look W hat You Get!
20 " Lawn Ben Power Mower
F eatu res a huge 20“  swath-wlde cut. Efforlleas rem ote 
control gas feed. Powerful 2% h.p., i-cycle engine with 
easy, wlud-up sta rte r. 3-tube, polished chrome handle. Big 
7%’’ lug wheels glide over any lawn. No ropes to pull. 
Just wind to start.
•  All-StccI Construction WHEELBARROW
•  Sturdy Bamhon LAWN RAKE •
•  50' Length of HOSE
•  Whirl-typc SPRINKLER
•  Precision PRUNING SHEARS
•  Coinhlnation EDGER-SHOVEL
•  1-gnl. CAS CAN with flexible pouring spout.
•  3-pcc. GARDENING SET
OKT ALT, THIS FOR ONLY 1.50 WEEKLY
Today’s  best m lu es  in qiiality appliances come from,
W e s t in g h o u s e !
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P A iN 'r
Hpeclal!
BRUSHES
3.95 gal. 40%  Off 3 for 99c
$ 1 5 .0b  GIFT CERTIFICATE $ 1 5 . 0 0
' ,  ̂ Celebrating
M r, t .  C  C w ling '&  30 th  Annlv-crsary o f service to the h a rd  of hearing,
W O lllll  8lS.()(il ON HIE PflBCllASE OF ANY BELTONE DURING THE CLINIC BEMNEB'S STORES LTD.
vf
E. C. GORLING & CO. LTD.
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
H earing  Aid Compun.y
Four Stores Throughout The Interior 
KELOWNA •  PENTICTON •  KAMLOOPS
'i
VERNON
- ‘- ' . V
} ' Y . :  ■! 'J''' -
